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ihi* box. your subscription 
ba* expired ttease let us 
have your renewal promptly.

The LEADER brinoi 
friends and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep
your subscription paid up.
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Bronchos To Meet Claude Mustangs 
On Local Gridiron Friday Night

The Clarendon Bronchos will 
play their first home game here 
Friday night against the Claude 
Mustangs. This promises to be 
one of the best games of the en 
lire season as a friendly rivalry 
situation has been built up with
in the past few years and the 
Bronchos will be very mindful 
o f the drubbing the Mustangs 
handed them last year.

The Mustangs have been re
ported to have only 13 boys out 
this year but they carry lots of 
weight and are plenty rugged. 
They defeated Lakeview 21 to 6 
last Friday night while the 
Bronchos were defeating Groom 
12 to 0. You can’t tell much by 
scores of previous games, so this 
one will most likely be settled 
Friday night with the team win
ning that has the most determi
nation and the Broncs feel that 
they will have what it w ill take 
to win. Local fans can feel assur
ed that they will be in there put
ting out their very best.

Coach Moore reports the boys 
in good spirit for the game and 
in good physical shape outside of 
two players that may not be abfe 
to see action Friday night due to 
injuries. They are Fred Clifford 
and David Lane. %

The probable starting line-up 
for the Broncs w ill be Ronny 
Martin, Fred Clifford, Howard 
Hensley, Jimmy Lamberth, Del- 
roe Graham, Bobby Wilson, Don 
Landers, Hubert Kidd, Glenn 
Wallace, David Lane, Broadus 
Spivey, B ill Dple Hill, Bobby 
Philley, Bobby Johnson, Max 
Johnson, and Bobby Cosper.

The probable starting line-up 
for the Mustangs w ill be Joe 
Caldwell, Reynold Skeeton, Les
ter Crow, Lar Ren Gain»-Charles

BOBBY DEL RIO

Renown Accordionist 
To Appear Sept. 24th 
At Methodist Church

Bobby Del Rio, one of the 
country’s foremost accordionists, 
will be among the guest radio 
artists to appear at the First 
Methodist Church on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 24th at 8:00 p. m„ 
in the interest of our hospitalized 
veterans.

Mr. Del Rio is a veteran show
man, as well as a veteran of 
World War II. He was in the first 
unit to reach the front in the 
Pacific and has entertained our 
fighting men all over the world. 
He was wounded in one of the 
early uprisings in Korea and was 
told by doctors that he would 
never be able to play the ac
cordion again. However, he mi
raculously recovered; this Mr. 
Del Rio attributes to the power
of prayer. For this reason Bobby 

Cobb, Paul Rutherford, Jack -Ed- Del R io tuts much of

MYSTERY FARM NO. 7— Here is the Leader Mystery Farm of the A ir for this week. 
Rules governing this guessing contest and prizes are as follows: 1st in town and first 
living and Receiving their mail in country to identify the mystery farm w ill receive a 
one year subscription to the Leader. The fifth to identify the farm, both town & rural 
w ill receive a free ticket to the Mulkev Theatre. The owner or tenant identifying his 
farm at the Leader office w ill receive a mounted picture free. Hours for making iden
tification are 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 starting Thursday morning. Last weeks Mystery Farm is 
identified on page Three of this issue through the courtesy of the sponsor, Clarendon 
Furniture Co.

dleman, Edward Stephenson, Don 
Rutherford, Ray Thompson, Rich
ard Reedley, Jimmy Wood and 
Ronald Byrd.

Coach Ray Moore announced 
that season tickets were now on 
sale at Bob Moss Pharmacy,
Gordon’s Hardware and Juniors 
Food Market. The cost is $5.50 for 
six home games, giving the pur
chaser a 50c saving as well as not 
being bothered about tickets for 
the remainder of the season.

The Broncho Mothers w ill be 
making the rounds at the game 
in order to give everyone an op
portunity to take home a delicious 
cake and everyone is reminded 
too, that the Band Parents stand 
w ill be open as usual with hot 
dogs, coffee, cold drinks, etc., so
bring along a thirsty appetite. p . n  p  * ; .  . r V l s / . s - v

Everyone is urged to be o u t . * l l l  “ u l p u  a t  C a l v a r y
Friday night and get behind the 
Bronchos. Game time has been

hi* own career to reach the*e 
wounded veterans with clean, 
wholesome entertainment and 
with his Christian testimony.

The coast to coast radio pro
gram “Cavalcade of America” 
presented a complete evening 
program about his life and ex
periences.

This man is a truly great artist 
and is using his talent to serve 
God and his /ellowman! Homer 
Rodeheaver calls him “The 
World’s Greatest Sacred Accor
dionist.” t

Hear and meet Bobby Del Rio 
in person. Everyone is invited to 
attend and the admission is free.

Cafeteria Menu For 
Week of Sept. 21-25

MONDAY
Meat loaf and gravy, green 

beans, new potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, hot rolls, inilk. 
honey and butter.

TUESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, peanut 

butter, English peas, carrots. Har
vard beets, bread, milk, fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Hot tamele*, red beans, 

potatoes, tossed salad, corn bread, 
milk, chocolate rolls.

THURSDAY
Salmon croquetts. blackeyed 

peas, whole grain corn, cottage 
cheese, pineapple salad, bread, 
milk, cherry pie.

FR ID AY
Hamburger and Lima beans, 

lettuce, onions, pickles, potato 
chips, buns, milk, sugar cookies.

Rev. O. C. Curtiss To

set for 8 p. m.

J a y c e e s  T o  S p o n s o r  

B r o o m  S a l e  *

In  an effort to raise funds for 
a College Recreation Room, the 
Clarendon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is getting all set for a 
city-wide broom sale.

Butch Lane, Chairman of the 
drive, announces that they have 
plenty of good brooms and plan 
on making a house-to-house can
vass in the very near future. He 
also states that this broom is a 
good $2.00 value which they in
tend to sacrifice for only $1.98 in 
an effort to build a volume.

The funds raised through this 
sale w ill be used to help furnish 
a Recreation Room for the stu
dents of Clarendon Junior Col
lege. These students need some 
place to go for entertainment 
during their “off periods” , so let’s 
help the Jaycees help our stu
dents when they knock on your 
door—buy a broom.

'team

Former Resident 
Dies In Calif.

Funeral services wfere held in 
Ojai, California Monday of this 
week for Mrs. Stella Hill, former 
Clarendon resident, who passed 
away there last Wednesday night. 
She was making her home there 
with a son, E. C. Hill.

Mrs. Hill was a long time resi
dent of Donley County prior to 
moving away a years ago.

Survivors include five children, 
Chester Hill. Hedley: E. C. Hill. 
Ojai, Calif.; Earl Hill. Houston; 
Mrs. Ouida Lakauff, Calif., and 
Mrs. Delma Mayfield, Houston; 
also seven brothers including 
Regan. James and Olin Bain of 
Clarendon; her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Bain of Childress, one sister and 
12 grandchildren.

Bronchos Defeat 
Groom, 12 to 0

Entertaining Program Announced For 
American Legion Day Sept. 26th

Pat Slavin, Chairman o f the 
American Legion Activities Com
mittee,* has announced that Satur
day, September 26. 1953, has been 
selected as American Legion Day 
in Clarendon.

Plans have been made for a 
really big celebration on that 
date with activities lasting from 
early morning ’til late that night. 
The program for the day is now- 
complete and it includes a Quar
ter Horse Show beginning at 
10:00 A. M „ with five classes o f 
mares and seven classes o f stal
lions. Cash prizes and trophies 
will be given for 1st. 2nd, and 3rd 
place winners in each class and 
Pat says he is expecting a large 
number of entries from all over 
the Panhandle.

The Horse Races w ill take 
place Saturday afternoon, begin
ning at 2:00 o'clock at the Rodeo

___________________________________ Grounds. There w ill be six
matched races plus a Kid Pony 

Mary K. Riley Heads Race on a quarter mile straight
away track with four starting

PA T  SLAV IN

Legion Auxiliary 
Membership Drive

Essie Putman, President of the 
Clark-Brock Post 126, American 
Legion Auxiliary, has announced 
the appointment of Mary Kay 
Riley to head the 1954 member
ship drive for the Auxiliary. Oth
er members to serve on the com
mittee will be named by the 
chairman. The. drive is already 
underway, and the renewing 
members are responding nicely.

The President points out that 
if you are the wife, mother, sister 
or daughter of a member of the

The Clarendon Bronchos jour
neyed to Groom last Friday night 
for their first game of the season 
and came out victors 12-0. The 
Broncs had a little hard luck or
the score would have been larger. I American Legion, you are 

The Broncs looked pretty good 1 titled to membership in 
in this opening game but “ inex-1 Auxiliary. A nominal annual

i  i i io i ' f * ' itrnrn ctif irlnrxt l »— t. n.,nl

gates. You horsemen bring your 
horses and Pat will get them 
matched. Admission w ill be $1.00 
per person.

From 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. at the 
Clarendon Lions Club Hall there 
will be a big barbecue cooked by 
H. M. (Flip) Breedlove, the 
Barbecue King. Advance tickets 
are now on sale for this big feed 
at Lane & McCully Insurance, 
Thompson Brothers Hardware 
and Skeltons Clothing Store. The 
price is only $1.00 and that is a 
bargain for a Breedlove Barbecue 
with all the trimmings.

Curt Marchbanks and his Palo 
en‘ I Duro Playboys w ill play for the 
the 1 dance at the American leg ion  

Hall beginning at 9.00 P. M  Ad-
perience jitters'1 were evident! membership fee of $2.00, enrolls\ mission w ill be $1.00 per person 
throughout the game. The Bronc \ you in an organization that is \ for a full evening of good music 
line and defensive «rew  showed / dedicated to service to the vet - 1 and good dancing. 
up much better than had been I eran, his dependents, the com- / Mr. Slavin state- that the local 
anticipated. The line showed lota munity. State and Nation. The Clark-Brock Post /• going all-out

Clyde Hudson Home 
Robbed FridayHERE IT IS—

A BAKE SALE Sheriff Truett Behrens reported
It was announced this week by the Clyde Hudson home hit by 

the St. Agnes Altar Guild and robbers Friday afternoon in, a 
Women's Auxiliary of the Epis- series of robberies hitting along
copal Church, that they would 
hold a Bake Sale, Saturday inorn-

the same time at Dumas, Canyon 
and Matador. The robbers ap

ing, September 19, from lOjparently were interested in guns

Baptist Church Sun.
Rev. O. C. Curtiss will be the 

preacher for both services next 
Sunday, Sept. 20th at the Calvary 
Baptist Church. Rev. Curtiss is 
the District Missionary for the 
Baptist of District 10. He was for
merly pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Perryton, Texas and 
more recently pastor of Central 
Baptist of Pampa; some few 
months ago he was appointed by 
the District Board to serve as 
District Missionary, of District 10. 
Rev. Curtiss is a very forceful 
speaker and it will be to your 
credit to hear him. Every one is 
invited to attend these services.

The Pastor. Rev. Phillips, is 
away in a meeting in Piainville, 
Kansas, but will be back in his 
pulpit for the services Sunday, 
September 27th.

o’clock to 12 o’clock at the West 
Texas Utilities.

These women have had Bake 
Sales in the past and many are 
familiar with the fine foods of
fered for sale. Everyone is invited 
to stop by the West Texas 
Utilities for cakes and pastries 
for the week end.

' JAYCEES TO MEET 
TONIGHT

The Jaycees will hold their 
regular meeting tonight at 8:00 
o’clock at Mrs. Bromley's House 
of Fine Foods. A ll Jaycees are 
particularly urged to attend this 
meeting.

L o c a l  S c h o o l *  T o  

D i s m i s s  M o n d a y  F o r  

A m a r i l l o  F a i r

It has been announced that all 
public schools will be turned out 
here Monday for the Tri-State 
Fair at Amarillo. This is being 
done so that all youngsters that 
so desire, may attend the fair and 
it w ill lessen absenteeism the re
mainder of the week.

MEETING REGARDING 
EXTENSION COURSE 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Those interested in an Exten 
sion course from West Texas 
State, Canyon, are invited to at
tend an organization meeting 
Tuesday night, September 22nd 
at 7:30 in the College auditorium. 
Dr. J. D. Roberts will be here to 
organize the class.

of spirit, charging thru to mess 
up practically every play called 
by the Groom Tigers.

The Broncs scored their first 
TD the first play of the 2nd quar
ter with Max Johnson going over 
from about the 2 yard line (it was 
hard to see thru all the dust from 
the sideline). The next score 
came in the third period when 
Bobby Philley drove thru center 
for about the same distance and 
the tally. The boys in the back- 
field were given plenty of support 
by a fast charging line throughout 
the game. One of the outstanding 
plays of the game was when 
Ronnie Martin intercepted a 
Tiger pass and ran 60 yards for 
a TD but the tally was nulified 
by a clipping penalty.

and cowboy attire and equip
ment as these items were taken 
in all instances. Mr. Hudson lost 
a 22 rifle, a stetson hat, and 3
pair of cowboy boots in the deal. M f f r  MONDAY NITE 
Behrens stated.

Sheriff Behrens is warning The Band Parents organization 
everyone to watch for suspicious will have their regular meeting

BAND PARENTS TO

looking cars and people and re 
port such to his office as more 
robberies are being reported 
every day.

local Auxiliary meets on the first 
and third Tuesday evenings of 
each month in the American 
Legion Hall. In order for you to 
understand the program, it is im
portant that you attend these 
regular meetings; however, in the 
event you are unable to do so, 
your membership will help to 
carry on a piugraiu that is need
ed more and more every day and 
becoming more and more de
manding of our time and efforts.

It is utterly impossible for the 
membership committee to contact 
everyone personally; consequent
ly, don’t wait to be asked, but 
make it your business to see 
them, and at the same time keep
ing in mind that there will be no 
crown of jewels to reward your 
efforts; only the self satisfaction 
of knowing you had a hand in 
easing the burdens of the dis
abled veterans whose problems 
didn’t end with the signing of any 
peace treaty.

to make American T^ginn l ? v  
in Clarendon and this celebration
something to remember, so make 
your plans now to attend all o f 
these events and give the out-of- 
town folks a big welcome. That’s 
Saturday, September 26, 1953.

W ILL ATTEND CHURCH 
MEETING IN DALLAS

The Synod of Texas of the 
Presbyterian Church U. S. will 
have its annual meeting in the 
Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church of Dallas from Septem
ber 15th through 17th. A ll phases 
of church work will be discussed, 
reports made and new business 
will come before this body of 
ministers and elders, which rep
resent every church in Texas and 
New Mexico. Rev. Wm. A. 
Cockerell, and possibly an elder 
will attend from Clarendon.

BAKE SALE SEPTEMBER 2«
The Broncho Mothers have an

nounced that they will hold a 
bake sale, Saturday week, which 
will be September 26th. The sale 
will begin at 9 o’clock at the 
Clarendon Electric.

For special orders, call Mrs. 
G. W. Bradshaw, phone 258, or 
Mrs. Alvin Landers, phone 360-R. 
If you have no preference, yet 
need a dessert for the week end, 
be sure to stop by and see the 
many tempting foods that these 
ladies have prepared.

Monday night in the Band room
at 8 p. m. A ll parents of young
sters in the band are urged to be 
present and take a part in pro
moting a better band for Claren
don.

At a called meeting Monday 
night of this week J. G. McAnear 
was re-elected president and W. 
W. Sandifer was re-elected sec
retary; L. M. Smith was elected 
vice-president.

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY

The Win One Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 
will open their annual rummage 
sale in the J. R. Bartlett building 
this Saturday at 9 o’clock.

MRS. DUNLAP SERVING 
FAMILY STYLE MEAL

Mrs. Essie Dunlap is announc
ing in this issue of the Leader 
the serving of family style meals 
at her home during the noon 
hour. Read her advertisement in 
this issue of the Leader for full 
particulars.

BAND BEGINNERS 
MEETING TONIGHT

J. H. Gain, local band Instruc
tor, is reminding parents of be
ginners in the band that Mr. Paul 
Jordan of Negart Music Co. of 
Borger, will be at *’ ie Jr. High 
building tonight 4t 7:30 with a 
complete display of instruments. 
Everyone interested is urged to 
be present for this meeting.

F.H.A. GIRLS W ANT  
TO DC ODD JOBS

F.H.A. Girls have set aside 
Saturday, September 19, as Hobo 
Day and are asking to do any odd 
jobs that anyone may have on 
that date. This is an effort on the 
part of club members to raise 
money to finance the Clarendon 
Chapter.

If you have any work that 
these girls can do, Saturday, call 
Miss Loyd Richerson, phone 
270-M and she will see that one 
ar more of the girls are on hand 
to take care of the job.

Hedley Booster Club 
Extends Invitation

The Hedley Booster Club is 
carrying an advertisement on 
page 2 of this issue of the Leader 
which is an invitation to local 
business men and local organiza
tions to take part in the Hedley 
Cotton Festival October 9-10. 
Hedley is going all out for this 
celebration and local business 
firms and individuals should con
sider this invitation and make 
plans now to join in this big 
celebration.

Bill Porter, Joe Lynn Ballew 
and Don Thomberry left Satur
day for Las Cruces, N. M. where 
they were scheduled to enroll in 
New Mexico A&Ivi College.

Regan Bain Injured 
In Car - Train 
Collision

C OF C DIRECTORS 
MEET TONIGHT

Tire Chamber o f Commerce 
Directors will meet tonight, at 
8:00 P. M., in trie C Of C office. 
A ll officers and directors are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Regan Bain, local stockraiser 
and cattle buyer, received pain
ful injuries about 8 a. m. Tues
day morning when his automobile 
was struck by a Ft. Worth & 
Denver streamliner south of the 
stock yards in Amarillo. His in
juries were not believed to be 
serious although he was badly 
bruised when the impact threw 
him from the car. The car was 
completely demolished. Mr. Bain 
is in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Jr. High Colts To Play  
First Game Tonight

The Junior High Colts football 
team will open their schedule 
tonight at 7 p. m. in Broncho 
stadium against the Jr. High 
squad from Stinnett, according to 
a statement from Coach R. B. 
Christian.

Coach Christian also announc
ed that the Colts will participate 
in District 1-A Junior Confer
ence this season, competing with 
Lefors, McLean, Panhandle, 
White Deer, Skellytown and 
Canadian. The district is divided 
into the north half and south half. 
Clarendon is in the south half 
with McLean and Lefors; the 
northern half is made up o f 
Canadian, White Deer, Panhandle 
and Skellytown. The schedule for 
the conference was arranged at 
a meeting in White Deer Sept. 6. 
Conference play starts on Sept. *4 
and runs through October 22. 
with the playoff game between 
the north and south scheduled for 
October 29.

The Colts w ill start o ff with 
two non-conference games at 
home on Sept. 17 against Stinnett 
and on the 24th against Spring 
Creek. Conference play w ill be 
with McLean on Oct. 15 at M e - . 
Lean and on Oct. 22 with Lefors 
here. Games are being sought 
with Childress and Wellington on 
Oct. 1st and 8th to fill these open 
dates.

The Colts w ill be sporting new 
equipment this year. Their new 
suits will be white trousers and 
maroon and white jerseys with 
white helmets.

The Colts w ill be looking for
ward to some strong backing this 
season, so if you want to see a 
good game remember the time is 
7 p. m. tonight. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch o f 
Dimmitt were visiting friends in 
Clarendon Sunday afternoon and 
Sunday night
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of less an is generally believed

SPECIAL
For

School Students
at

W ood y ’s
Pharmacy

Biry your youngster ■

Meal Ticket
and save the difference and 

possible loss of money.

$5.50 value

(or $5.00
Tor only $5.00 you receive this 
meal ticket worth $5.50 plus 
$5.00 worth of Gunn Bros. 
Stamps which amounts to a 
12% reduction on all pur
chases.

This ticket may be used for 
purchase of any ariida in our 
store. Including food, school sup
plies. drugs, etc.

W e wish to announce also 
That our fountain is under new 

sent.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mrs. M. W. Hatley visited 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. V. 
Littlefield and Nora Jackson 
visited in the afternoon.

Billy Ray Ford of Claude spent 
Saturday night with Doyle Ray 
Littlefield.

Mr. J. F. Jackso.i and girls 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Ford of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs.. Odel McBraver 
and family, Jimmie Phiiley and 
Lendia Ledbetter visited with 
Mrs. Jim Peggram Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peggram 
and girls spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Jim Peg- 
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart of 
Pampa attended church Sunday 
at Goldston and took dinner witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 
and visited awhile in the after- 
rtoon with Mrs. John Goldston.

Bro. and Mrs. C. T. Williams, 
Mrs. Ashcraft and Emma, Edith 
Lee Jackson, Mr. and Mi’s. Tom 
Scoggins, Mr. and Mrs. Jai.ies 
Ashcraft and Terry took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. an<j Mrs. Calvin 
Ashcraft.

Mrs. J. A. Brogdon and Betty of 
Amarillo spent Saturday

Mrs. Darell Hord 
visited Sunday eve 
Robersons.

Mr. and Mr*. Lenord Dozier of 
Hartley and the Wilkerson child
ren of Clarendon took supper 
with the Roberson’s Sunday nite.

Keith and Andi Covington 
spent from Friday night until 
Sunday in the Roberson home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moss and 
family visited Sunday in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and boys spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. J. E. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moss. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Talley and Mr, 
J. F. Jackson and girls went 
fishing at McClellan Lake Wed. 
and had a pretty good catch and 
the Talleys and Jacksons were 
down at the C. F. Moss home 
Wed. night and had a fish fry.

The Goldston community met 
at the school house Friday night 
and had a 42 party.’ Everyone 
enjoyed the sandwiches and 
drinks.

Mrs. Roy Roberson took dinner 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Caraway of Clarendon.

Mrs. I. J. Moore of Clarendon 
and Mr. Troy Moore of Abilene, 
Texas visited Thursday eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Minnie.

Minnie Roberson spent from 
Thursday night until Sunday 
morning with Mrs. I. J. Moore of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Dick Eichelberger and 
Gerry Stewart visited Tucsdaj 
morning with Mrs. V. Littlefield 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ashcraft 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mrs. Walter Goldston visited 
with Mrs. M. W. Hatley Thursday 
eve.

Mr. V. Littlefield and Doyle 
Ray and Sgt. R. V. Ratliff visit
ed Wednesday eve with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

and boys of every meeting has been fixed, 
with the at last.

At the first "Treat Day” , Mrs. 
Todd’s room came forth with 
enough food to clinch over six 
dollars for her room, an equal 
amount going to the PTA. And 
only eight mothers were repre
sented. The treats were sold long 
before the junioi high children 
got out of the lunchroom. Think 
what would happen if just half 
the mothers in a room would 
send treats. Pop-corn balls still 
seem to be the best seller, and 
what could be cheaper to make? 
Miss Mongole’s fourth graders 
have charge of the treats next 
Tuesday.

Mr*. Aten and her lunchroom 
helpers are feeding over 260 chil
dren each day—about one hund
red a day over previous Septem
bers. Could be the new low price.

This has nothing to do with 
PTA —just wjth parents and one 
teacher: Mr. Gaines, the new 
band director for the high school, 
has brought a lot of enthusiasm 
and ambition to his new job. His 
plans for starting a band, com
posed of fourth, fifth, and sixth 
graders, started off with a test to 
determine each child's natural 
musical ability —  his sense of 
rhythm, harmony, tone, etc. The 
children responded to these tests 
with typical interest and excite
ment. One hundred and twenty- 
five gave an enthusiastic “yes” 
in answer to the question, “Would 
you like to Dlav in the band?” So 
what happens? At a meeting last 
Wednesday evening for interest
ed parents, fifteen put in an ap
pearance. Where were all the 
others? The only expense involv
ed would be for an instrument— 
anil for a three month trial per
iod an instrument could be rent
ed for as little as five dollars a 
month. Maybe last Wednesday 
was just an off night. Maybe

more parents of those one hund
red and twenty-five would-be 
bandsters will show up for the 
meeting tonight to see a display 
of new aniu used instruments and 
to discuss the results* of their 
child’s test with the band direc
tor. This young band is Mr. 
Gaines’ insurance for a bigger 
and better Senior High School 
band in a few years.

Parent - Teacher 
Talk

—Reporter—
The first regular meeting of 

the PTA  is scheduled for this 
night j afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Jr.

and Sunday with Mr. and M rs.(n igh  School auditorium, to be 
Edgar Talley and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mann Littlefield 
of Happy and Mrs. Littlefield's 
niece and family of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
V. Littlefield.

Mrs. Alberta Henderson and 
Sgt. R. V. Ratliff of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
V. Littlefield.

Mr. John Littlefield of Mule- 
shoe spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Jericho 
visited awhile Thursday eve ir 
the Roy Roberson home.

Jimmy Hord took dinner Sun 
day with Pat Roberson.

Attack Cattle Grub# 
While In Hide

AUSTIN— The best way to con
trol cattle grubs is to attack them 
while “they are in the hide of an 
animal, William J. Sheffield, Uni
versity of Texas specialist in 
animal-health pharmacy, reports.

Cattle grubs— also called “wol
ves” or “warbles”—are the mag
got stage of heel flies. The U. S. 
Department ,pf Agriculture esti
mates grubs cause an annual loss 
of $50,000,00o to $100,000,000.

Preventive measures so far 
have been ineffective or imprac
tical, Sheffield writes in the cur
rent issue of The Texas Druggist. 
However, systematic destruction 
each year of all grubs in the 
backs of cattle will prevent the 
pests’ multiplying.

In areas where cattle may be 
examined and treated system
atically, grubs may be reduced 
to a great extent in two or three 
years, Sheffield savs.

Treatments recommended are 
squeezing the g/’ubs out of an 
animal’s back by hand, and ap
plying rotenone, benzene or iodo
form ointment. Rotenone is es
pecially effective in treating 
large cattle herds because it can 
be applied by the dip method or 
by spraying, Sheffield declares.

"Treatment for cattle grubs 
should be started before the first 
grubs begin to drop from the

backs of infested cattle and 
should be repeated at 30-day in
tervals as long as necessary," he 
points out.

Grubs appear as early as Aug
ust 1st in South Texas and as 
late as November 1-15 in North
Texas.
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United States postal money 
orders were first issued during 
the Civil War.

Robert Koch isolated the bacil
lus which causes tuberculosis

Bicycles have been in use far 
about a hundred years.

Mexican Food
AT U S  BEST

We are now aorring Mexican Food, including 

Mrs Bromley's famous Hot Tamales - - - these, 

too. may be purchased at your favorite grocery

store.

Enjoy your favorite food, either here or try 

our take-it-with-you service.

W #  »!so  featu re

Chicken any way you like it.

• and all other finer home cooked foods.

Mrs. Brom
Home of Fine Foods

following by an informal get ac
quainted "Coke” session in the 
lunchroom. The executive board 
decided at a meeting last spring 
that all of the PTA  meetings this 
year should be marked with 
more informality and 'friendli
ness. Mrs. Neece, the president, I 
is hoping this w ill help the moth
ers to loosen their vocal chords 
enough that there w ill be discuss
ion and questions from the floor 
every now and then. I f  you re
member the meetings last year, 
you know it was hard at times 
even to get someone to second a 
motion. And that bell that rang 
so long and so loud in the middle

An Invitation
Business men are cordially invited to enter 
exhibits at the Second Annual Hedley Cotton 
Festival October 9 and 10.

Both organizations and business firms are in
vited to enter floats in our big parade Satur
day, October 10.

Our committee will try to see everyone, but if you are 

missed please consider this an invitation.

Any firm wishing to enter exhibits please contact C^rl 

Morris, president; Clifford Johnson, secretary; or L. D. 

Messer, exhibits chairman.

Hedley Booster Club

BETTER J

Fresh Home-Baked
PIES -  CAKES -  DONUTS -  CINNAMON. ROLLS AND COOKIES.

FOR SPECIAL ORDERS CALL 63-J

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Armour Star—4 Cans 89c

C o f f e e
2 lbs.... . . . . .
WHITE SWAN

$3,89

PURE LARD
Armour Star—3 lbs. 87c

B l a c k e y e  F
With BACON

300 size—2 Cans.......
DIAMOND

' e a s

23c
BEEF ROAST
1 Pound 39c
CHEESE—Longhorn
1 Pound ........................ 49c
FRANKS
1 Pound 2 9 c
PRESSED HAM
1 Pound ................... 53c
FRYERS
1 Pound 5 5  C '

POTTED MEAT
Armour Star—3 Cana

CREAM OF

Tomato Soup
3 Cans .... 39c
PRESERVES $ 1 2 9
Pure, Peach or Apricot—60 oz. Jar . . ! : . . .

Sardines
Tall Cans—2 for ... 45c
Yellow SQUASH
FRESH—2 lbs. 19c
BANANAS
Golden Yellow— 1 Pound 15c

* t

ORANGES
Calif. Sunkist— 1 Dozen .......... 29c
SPUDS
Red Hereford— 10 lbs. 39c
0LE0
Grayson— 1 Pound 21c

FARMERS EXCHANGE
m  ■



Mrs. A. L. Mudge who has been 
viaiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Molesworth, after a months yaca

tion tri pto the Hawaiian Islands, 
returned to her home at Junction,
T a v a c  1 not ih a . L  n  I______

punied by Mrs. Molesworth and 
Mrs. George Craft of Brice. John

Molesworth IV  of Junction re- worth ranch.

turned with his grandmther for 
an extended visit on the Moles-

You’re “sitting pratty" 
behind the wheel

Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you’re ready to go.

This demonstration was worth 

many hundreds of dollars to me!

I thought only a  higher-priced car would, 

suit me. But then I found out how much 

more Chevrolet offered for how much less I *

HUDGINS NEWS
‘ Mrs. Carl Barker

You can see all around
• . * 

You look out and do,wn 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You get more power 
on less gas *

That’s because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in

Chevrolet’s* field — the new 
115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame.’* Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p “Thrift-King” engine.

Biggost brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response

—right nowl Chevrolet’s im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

It's heavier for 
better roadability

You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride o f this new Chev

iot us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

^CHEVROLET k

MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR1

rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A  lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

And it's the 
lowest-priced line
A  demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

•Combination o/ Powerglide auto
matic transmission and 115-h.p. 
"Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
“Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at 
extra cost.

Clarendon Motor Company
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drysdale of 
Kingsman, Arizona spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Marshall.

John Heathington fell and 
broke his hip and is in an Ama
rillo hospital.

R. A. Bayne of Memphis had 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mann and Francis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Mann called in 
the afternoon and all of them 
went through the Museum at 
Canyon.

Mrs. I. J. Self spent Wednesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Jones of 
Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rowe visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue 
visited their son, Dane Perdue 
and family of Ashtola Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terry were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Tyler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne visited 
Mr. an<T Mrs. Harvey Shaw Sun
day night.

Mr-, and Mrs. Barker visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reid of Good
night Wednesday.

Ann Elliott spent Friday night 
with Norma Self.

L. L. Foster, Mrs. Pat Myers 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Elliott 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. ond Mrs. L. E. Tyler visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims of Ash
tola Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker en
joyed ice cream and playing 42 at 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue’s Sat
urday night.

Mrs. W. E. Means of Rockport, 
Texas visited Thursday and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Smallwood.

Mrs. Stone of Hedley visited 
Monday until Wednesday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Koontz and 
family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Goble 
Barker. Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Good
man of Clarendon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Marshall Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Banister, 
Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Marshall 
and Dwight spent Sunday after
noon with the Willard Marshall’s

of Ashtola.
Mrs. I. J. Self spent Saturday 

night with Mrs. Harvey Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyler visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Barker Thurs
day night.

Mrs. B illy Joe Marshall of 
Amarillo spent last week with 
Mr. and Mis. P. M. Marshall.

Ice cream and cake was en
joyed in the Lacy Noble home 
Friday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cosper, Mf. and Mrs. Alton Webb, 
Price Webb's, Mrs. Self and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Koontz.

There was a large crowd out 
for Sunday school and church 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harmonson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wald
rop were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bulinan Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Land visited her sis
ter at Littlefield from Monday 
until Saturday last week.

Mrs. H. A. Harrison visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Cannor 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburr. 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. G. Tims Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Dewey Brinklej 
left Sunday morning for Jacks 
boro to visit his father.

Mrs. Richard Cannon visitec 
Miss Della Wood Thursday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Land anc 
boys were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Land Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. George Bulmai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburr 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mor 
row Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrow 
visited in Amarillo Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harmonson anc 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Reynolds Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jacksor 
visited in Wellington Sunday.

Mis. J. E. Kidd and Larry 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Elzie Kidd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgin: 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crof 
ford at Hereford Saturday nigh; 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulmai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Kidc’ 
helped Mrs. W. D. Higgins cele
brate her birthday Wednesday 
night,

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reynolds Saturday nite 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tolbert and 
girls, Rev. and Mrs. Tom Harmon
son and family. 84 was enjoyed
by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and family visited M r and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds Sunday
afternoon.

Kenneth Webb and Otis Koontz 
spent Sunday with Steve Reyn
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Eddleman 
and girls of Goodnight visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. R. O. Reynolds is spend
ing a few days with her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb of Hud
gins this week.

Mrs. Arlie Wood visited Miss 
Della Wood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wald
rop and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Lee Hill and children visit
ed in the Guy Sibley home Fri
day night. Had ice cream and 
watched TV.

Bro. Harmonson and David ate 
dinner Thursday in the Raymond 
Waldrop home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lee H ill and 
Dona Gail visited Tuesday with, 
her parents in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
spent Tuesday in the Raymond 
Waldrop home.

Mrs. Oren Lee H ill’s brother 
and family from Borger visited 
them Monday.

Bro. Harmonson and Raymond 
Waldrop visited awhile Monday
night in the L. O. Christie home.

Mrs. Oren Lee Hill and Dona 
Gail visited Mrs. Red Hill Thurs
day. They visited in Hedley.

Martin Baptist Church elected 
their church officers last Wed
nesday night to serve another 
year. The annual report showed, 
an increase in attendance of both 
Sunday school and Training 
Union with 57 average for Sun
day School for the year and 40 for 
the Training Union. Mrs. Ray
mond Waldrop was chosen for 
W.M.S. president. The ladies are 
expecting a good year.

A  large group of Sunday School 
workers attended the “Victory, 
Million More” rally at Hedley 
Monday night to hear Rev. J. E. 
Byers preach on Sunday School 
Work.

Donley County Leader- <2.50 m Y «

COM E SEE THIS BIGGEST 

WASHER VALUE TODAY I

Th« Maytag Automatic
Gyrafoam washing action! 
That’a what it takes to wash 
clothes reatlv clean. And the 
Maytag Automatic is the only 
automatic that has it. Easy to 
operate. Completely auto
matic. Top loading. Safety Lid. 
Needs no bolting down.

Ask any Maytag owner. 
She’ll tell you that no other 
washer gets clothes so 
clean, or gives so many 
years of completely satis
factory performance.

Maytag’s famous Gyra
foa m  w a s h in g  a c t ion  
washes all dirt out quickly 
and safely.

The big, square alumi
num tub has extra-large 
capacity . . . keeps water 
hot longer.

Genu ine  Maytag  con
s t ru c t i o n  th r o u g h o u t  
means trouble-free service 
year after year . . . saves 
you time and money.

•  C O M E  IN NOW  FOR A 
FREE DEMONSTRATIONI

•  EASY TERMS >
•  LIBERAL TRADE-IN

MYSTERY FARM NO. 6— This farm home was identified by at least forty- 

seven persons last week as the Tommie Potts Hereford Ranch located 1 mile 

south oTHedle?'. J fines Potts, herdsman for Mr. Potts, came In Thursday 

to identify the place and receive the free mounted picture.

Tommie Potts, who lives at Memphis, purchased this place about six 

years ago. He specializes in raising Larry Domino Herefords and these 

outstanding herefords are well known throughout a wide area as show and 

breeding stock and they have taken numerous top honors at various fairs 

and shows.

James Potts, nephew of Tommie Potts, is herdsman and lives with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Potts at the Potts ranch. He has been working 

in this capacity the past five years. He said that all farming activities were 

directed toward growing feed for this prize stock.

Clarendon Furniture Company



MISS ESTLACK HONOBEE 
AT  SHOWER

Miss Barbara Estlack, bride- 
elect of Bertny Edens, was honor 
guest at a miscellaneous shower, 
Tuesday afternoon, September 15 
from 4jro’cfock. to 6 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Dick Vallance.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with garden flowers. Of 
special interest was a mantle ar
rangement ,.«b twp blue lovebirds, 
placed again*! a mirror and out
lined in toy aotwined with peri
winkles. Recordings provided a 
wtft musical background for the 
aftemoop.,

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Bill Chilton who pre- 
nented them Jo Mrs. George 
Thompson Mrf. Alfred Estlack, 
and MfSS Bai’bafa Estlack. Mrs. 
Joe Shadle presided at the guest 
register..' ■ , G

Gifts were displayed on card 
tables covered with white linen 
cloths. Bouquets of garden flow 
ers accenting colors of peach and 
blue added to the attractive ar
rangements. Misses Ruby Mann 
and Jo Ann Montgomery assisted 
with the display.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a linen cut- 
work . doth. The centerpiece of 
peach tinted roses surrounded a 
miniature< oil derrick oovered in 
blue ribbon and meline and was 
placed on a large reflector. Crys
tal appointments completed the 
table setting. Carrying out the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors in the 
dining room was a buffet arrange
ment o f rdsefe in a blue bowl 
flanked with ijlue tapers in blue 
candelabra.

Mrs. Ralph Hill dispensed the 
tinted punch the first hour while 
Mrs. Delbert Robertson served 
individual cakes decorated in 
peach and blue. They were re
lieved. by Mrs. Richard Salmon 
and Miss Shirley Barker the sec
ond hour.

Thirty-eight guests registered 
throughout the afternoon and 
many who were unable to attend 
sent gifts.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mesdames Dick Vallance, 
C. W. Lane, L. L. Wallace, Homer 
Estlack, Leo Wallace, Fontayne 
Elmore, Frank Thomas, George 
Thompson, John Goldston, and 
G. W. Estlack.

GRIGGS—WEBB
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Mrs. Lena 
Griggs and W. B. Webb, both of 
Clarendon. Rev. C. E. Spillman 
officiated at the single-ring ser
vice read Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn 
Smith.

Present for the wedding were ■ 
two of the bride’s daughters, Mrs. 
Esther Galloway of Truth or Con
sequences, N. Mex., and Mrs. 
Eunice Buffington of Norman, 
Okla.; also one of the groom’s 
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Womack of 
Clarendon. Others attending were 
the bride’s grandson and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drew and 
Jeanine o f Clovis, N. Mexico, 
Mrs. Mahaffey of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Smith.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Good Neighbors Club met 

with Leona Jones on Sept. 11 
with a covered dish lunch. Guests 
and members pieced quilts. One 
top and another one was nearly 
finished. Guests to enjoy the day 
were Grandma Sibley, Velma 
Owens, Melvin Rampy, Vinson: 
members, Dawsie Sullivan, Ruby 
Jordan, Eula Butler, Pearl Terry, 
Rosa Bingham, Bennie Crabtree, 
Emma Davis and the hostess, 
Leona Jones.

Next quilting w ill be with 
Ruby Jordan on the 25th of Sept.

— Reporter.

1*28 BOOK CLUB
Mrs. Alfred McMurtry and 

Mrs. W .'C . Thornberry were co
hostesses to the Book Club Tues 
day afternoon at 4:00 n. m. in the 
home of Mrs. McMurtry.

The program began with the 
group repeating in unison the 
Club Collect, then a prayer was 
given by the president, Mrs. 
Homer Bones, followed by a 
business meeting. The resigna
tions of Mrs. W. A. Riney and 
Mrs. Bob Moss were accepted. 
Mrs. Glenn Hoggatt was elected 
to succeed Mrs. Riney as vice- 
president. Mrs. Ralph Porter 
came in as an active member of 
the club.

After the business meeting, the 
group was entertained with a 
most delightful book review by 
Mrs. C. B. Morris. Mrs. Morris 
chose to review "Snips and 
Snails”  by Louise Baker” author 
of “Out on a Limb” which was a 
best seller a few years ago.

In this clever and witty book, 
"Snips and Snails” ,' Louise Baker 
again finds herself "Out on a 
Limb” as the sole female teacher 
in a private boy’s school away out 
west in Arizona, and has suc
ceed in bringing warmth and 
great good humor to the hulla
baloo and heartbreak of this 
desert ranch school.

Pineapple cake and frosted 
lime punch were served irom a 
beautifully arranged table to 
Mesdames Barcus Antrobus, 
Charles Lowry, Nathan Cox, 
William Lewis, Charles Bairi'ield, 
Frank Phelan, Sr., Homer Bones, 
Clyde Hudson, Frank White II, 
Glenn Hoggatt, John Gillharn, 
Loyd Johnson, Marguerite Good- 
ner, Misses Loyd Richerson, 
Lucile Polk and two guests, Mrs. 
Johnny Blocker and Mrs. Virgil

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER  
WIN ONE SS CLASS

The Win One Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church 
met last Monday in its regular 
social* and business meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Bartlett 
with Mrs. Judson Cook assisting 
hostess.

Mrs. John Goldston, vice prei- 
dent, presided over the business 
meeting in the absence of the 
president Mrs. Hillis. Mrs. Mc- 
Murtry reported the carpeting 
fully paid for and it was decided 
for .this class to pay for the car
peting of the stairway ir> the 
parsonage. The subject of outside 
our church interests was brought 
up and “Girls Town” is to be con 
sidered. It was also decided to 
open the yearly rummage sale 
Saturday.

New officers elected were: 
President, Mrs. John Goldston; 
Vice-president, Mrs. Frank Bour- 
land; Secretary, Mrs. Eve Rhode; 
Treasurer, Mrs.. C. C. Powell; 
Teacher, Mrs. Judson Cook; as
sistant teacher, Mrs. R. Y. King; 
reporter, Mrs. Will Johnson,

Mrs. J. T. Patman gave an in
spiring devotional. The meeting 
was closed by prayer. During the 
social hour, a delicious lunch 
plate was served to 17 members 
by the hostesses. —Reporter

BETA SIQMA PHI
Members of Texas Mu Gamma 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their first meeting for the fall 
season, September 10th in the 
home of Jennie Aten. The meet
ing was called to 'order by the 
President, Ann Reeves. A fter the 
regular business of the meeting 
was completed, plans were made 
for the Pledge Rushing' Program.

Those erijoying the delicious 
refreshments were; Ann Reeves, 
Lois Schollenbarger, Essie Put
man, Frankie Henson, Fredia 
Gray, Mary* Francis McCully, 
Mary Kay Riley, Bert Garland, 
Jo Lynn, Dee Williams and the 
hostess Jennie Aten. Several of 
the members will attend the Area 
Council Meeting in Borger on 
September 20th. The next regular 
meeting will be held on Septem
ber 24th with Jane Bownds as 
hostess. — Reporter.

Head.

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB
The Mystic Weavers Club met 

Sept. 8 in the first meeting of the 
season with Mrs. Clarence Ayers. 
Three visitors, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
W. B. Ayers and Mrs. Joe Ayers, 
and ten members partook of the 
bountiful dinner. One quilt was 
finished and other sewing done. 
Mrs. Ayers received a lovely 
hostess shower.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Nolie Simmons on Sept. 23 
with an all day meeting.

—Reporter.

COUPLES CLASS
The Couples Class of the First 

Baptist Church had a Come-As- 
You-Are party in the home of 
Chauncey Hommel Friday at 
7:30 p. m. Ann Hommel had gone 
to each member's house the 
previous week and caught them 
looking anything but glamorous; 
informing them that they were 
to come as they were. As each 
couple arrived they were greeted 
with roars of laughter.

Many games were played and 
enjoyed by all, then delicious re
freshments of whipped cream and 
cake and punch were served to 
Brother and Mrs. Byers and girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Henson and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Risley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gattis, Mr.

DELTA KAPPA  
GAMMA SOCIETY

The Gamma Kappa Chapter of 
the. Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
assembled in the home of Miss 
Edgar Mae Mongole Saturday af
ternoon for the first meeting of 
this school year.- 

The meeting was called to 
order at 3:C0 P. M. by the presi
dent, Miss Lucile Polk. Plans 
were completed for the Delta 
Kappa Gamma regional conven
tion which will take placp in 
Clarendon October 2 & 3rd. The 
members of the Gamma Kappa 
Chapter are expecting approxi
mately 150 or 200 to attend this 
annual affair. Miss Polk, the local 
members, and the Memphis, 
Childress and Wellington mem
bers are working hard to make 
the meeting just as inspirational, 
uplifting, and worthwhile as pos
sible.

Plans for the new yearbook 
were also discussed and complet
ed at Saturday’s meeting.

Mrs. Goodner, Chairman of the 
Membership Committee, present
ed the names of three candidates 
for membership. They were Mrs. 
Donald Ballew, as an active mem
ber, and Miss Mary Howren and

The business meeting dosed at
5:00 P. M. with the whole group 
taking part in a singing of Delta 
Kappa Gamma songs.

A fter the business meeting, 
well-filled picnic baskets were 
taken to the City Park, and 
everyone enjoyed an hour of good 
fellowship while eating the pic
nic lunches.

The local members were espec
ially happy to have the unusual
ly good attendance frem Mem
phis, Childress, and Wellington.

—Reporter

Thursday, September 17, 4953” '
the study of Mark; "Jesus, The 
Son of God.” “Do Adults Keep 
Growing” was the Talk About 
given by Mrs. Ed Dishman.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by the chairman, &frs. Lee 
Shaller.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met in regular session Tuesday 
night, September 15, with the 
president, Essie Putman, presid
ing.

In the business meeting it was 
decided to meet at Essie’s Beauty 
Shop until the regular Auxiliary 
room in the Legion Hall is com
pleted. Plans were made to help 
Legionnaires serve a barbecue to 
be September 26. «

The next meeting will be held 
jointly with the Legion and will 
be held at the Legion Hall the 
evening of October 6, at which

HARM ONY CLASS
Members of the Harmony Class 

of the Methodist Church met 
Thursday afternoon, September 
10, in the home of Mrs. H. T . 
Warner with Mrs. Tom Murphy 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Edith Barnes, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
New officers were elected for the 
coming year. Those elected were 
teacher, Mrs. E. P. Shelton; as
sistant teachers, Mrs. Frank. 
Phelan, Sr., and Mrs. Bill R ag; ' 
President, Mrs. Rayburn 'Smith; 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. Barcus 
Aptrobus; 2nd Vice-President, 
Mrs. Homer Parsons; 3rd Vice- 
President, Mrs. Walter Hutchins;,, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. H ., T . 
Warner; assistant Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. Lee Muse; Re
porter, Mrs. Edith Barnes; assist
ant, Mrs. Lee Holland.

A fter the business meeting the 
group enjoyed a social hour.

and Mrs. Troy Guy. Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Chilton, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey j Mrs. Charlotte Word as honorary 
Estes and Totsi, Mrs. Clyde Davis members. A ll three were voted in 
and baby, Mr. and Mi's. James j unanimously and will be initiated 
Moore and children and the hosts at the special initiating ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Hommel. 1 which w ill take place in the Col-

----------------------------  | lege Auditorium at 10:0Q A. M.,
Donlfiv Conntv T.*aHpr r>r*rht>y 3rd.

time the group will enjoy a cov- . . .  , , _
ered dish supper. A ll members of ™er*  Mesdames Use H oi-
• h. AnviKnrv land. J* «  Porter. E* p * Shelton,the Legion and Auxiliary are 
urged to come, bring their family 
and a covered dish.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN  
OF THE CHURCH

Women of the Presbyterian 
Church held their circle meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, Septem
ber 9, at the church with Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. Charlie Seeds 
hostesses.

The meeting was called to or
der by the chairman, Mrs. Lee 
Shaller and opened with a song, 
“Near the Cross,”  followed by a 
devotional, “Perspective,” by 
Mable Mongole. Roll call was ans
wered by 14 members reporting 
78 visits. Minutes were read and 
approved.

J. W. Murphy, O C. Watson, Lee 
Muse, W. E. Hodges, I. E. Biggs, 
Edith Barnes, Homer Bones, the 
hostesses, Mrs.H. T. Warner and 
Mrs. Tom Murphy, also, one 
guest, Mrs. W ill Johnson. i

JR. H. D. CLUB MEETS
Members of the Junior Home 

Demonstration Club met at 
Patching Club House, Thursday, 
September 10, for a 12 o’clock 
luncheon. The bountiful meal was 
served buffet style.

Following the meal, the meet
ing was called to order by the 
new president, Polly Schull, and 
business for the new year taken 
up. Visiting was the program for
the afternoon. , s „

It was announced that the datesj Attending, were one guest, Mi's, 
for the Intensive Bible Study had-B. L. Wren of Colorado City, and 
been changed from afternoon [ members Klyda Blackman, Ola 
sessions to consecutive Sunday Williams, Polly Schull, Stella 
nights and will be a study of some Spurgeon, Dollie Bain, Dollie
of the Psalms entitled, “Mirrors 
of the Soul” taught by Rev. 
Cockerell.

The program was given by Mrs.
McClure, a continuation of Wilma Spier.

Wilson, Gladys Blackburn, Thel
ma Behrens, Nora Decker, Emma 
Ayers, 9 na Tatum, Helen Land, 
Leona Henson, Jean Putman, and

TOMATO JUICE

46 oz. Cans—3 for 89c
ORANGE JUICE

Cans—2 f°r • • 3 5  C
SHURFINE FROZEN HUNTS

L E M O N A D E
Cans—5 for—  SJOO

M I L K
Large Cans—2 for 2 5  C
SHURFINE

SHURFINE

ORANGEADE

M fJlW oIi CAKE MIXES

Kuners Little Dainty, 303 Cans—2 for

DOG FOODPRUNES PORK ROAST
Nice and Lean—PoundWE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

CELERY
Large Criap Stalks— Each

BEANS
Fresh Kentucky—Pound

ALVIN  LANDERS Shurfresh— 2 lba. for

GROUND BEEF
Fresh—Pound 39c
BOLOGNA
All Meat—Pound 45c

16 COUNT 
TEA BAGS 19c
i/4 l b . . . 29c
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963” ’ ThU rtday, Septem ber 17, 1953

-the ' SUND AY SCHOOL CLASS HAS
cep W ATERMELON FEAST
yout The Intermediate Department

of the Methodist Church met for
vith a social in the Park Monday
Lee night. Various games were play-

ed and refreshments of water-
melons were enjoyed by the
group.

Hass The 17 members and their
r a d guests present for the party were
iber Kenneth Koen, Jimmy Gattis,
L T. Beth Gillham, Doyce and Jimmy
■phy Graham, Nelda Tims, Homer

Estlack, John Payne, Mary
lent. Louise McCord, Becky Shields,
ting. Francis Wright, Joyce Hall, Stel-
- the la Tipton, Charlotte Wilson, and
were and Mrs. Doyce Graham and

as- Mike.
rank. . -------------------------- L

Ray; OBBA J. SPIER
nith; A U X IL IA R Y  POST
ircufc The Obra J. §pier Auxiliary
dent. POM 8817 met Sept. 14, 1953 at
/ice- the -City Hall. This was a busi-
hins;. ness meeting.
L , T. Those present were Joan Ger-
tary- ner, -Inez Skinner, Katherine
Re-. Lane',' Nancy Williams, Marie

wist- Hill, Hollie Sullivan, Alta Riley,
Abbye Warner, Rosalie Smith.

l the The next meeting will be a
hour- social at the home of Nancy
Hoi- Williams. — Reporter.
ilton. ____ , ■ .......... „ .

L « r Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann,
tiggs. R u by ' and Frances and Shirley

KIL RARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mrs. W. A. Land was hostess 

to members of the K il Kare Klub 
when they met Thursday after
noon, September 10, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Whitlock. The en
tertaining rooms were artistically 
decorated with summer garden 
flowers. The afternoon was spent 
in doing fancy, needle work and 
enjoying pleasant conversation.

A  delicious salad course was 
-rved to Mesdames Harry Brum- 

ley, G. C. Heath, Major Hudson, 
Buel Sanford, E. H. Noland, S. W. 
Lowe, J. R. Bartlett, R. R. Daw
kins, C. E. Lindsey, R. O. Thomas, 
Frank Whitlock, and Misses Ida 
and Etta Harned by the hostess, 
Mrs. W. A. Land.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER _

THE NEEDLE CLUB
The Needle Club met Sept. 10, 

in the home of Mrs. Amel Carter 
as hostess. The evening was spent | 
crocheting, tatting and visiting. 
Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Ross Darby, Mrs. Henry Mann, 
Mrs. Ira Self, Mrs. Carl Barker, 
Mrs. Gilbert Mann, Mrs. Harvey 
Shaw, and hostess, Mrs. Amel 
Carter. Next club meeting will 
be Oct. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Ross Darby as hostess.

—Reporter.

Glen Bowling (left) circulation manager and Ed Schneider (right) advertising manager of the 
Daily Spokesman, Pimps, are shown with Wee Istard of the Amarillo Daily News and G. W. 
Estlack of the Donley County Leader, during the fall meeting of the Panhandle Press Association in 

•lent- Saturday. More than 100 persons registered for the all day affair which was concluded 
with a barbecue in the evening at Huber Park. The group enjoyed an industrial tour of the Phillips 
Refinery and the Phillips operated Synthetic Rubber Plant in the afternoon. J. C. Phillips. Editor of 
the Barger Herald was the host for the meeting. Also attending the meet was Mrs. G. W. Estlack 
and daughter Jackie. (Amarillo Globe-News Photo)

Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Am el' 
Carter, Jimmy and Neel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth- Carter and Johnnie1 
o f Dumas, all picnicked in Palo 
Duro Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. N. S. Perclval received a 
lovely box of fresh vegetables 
Tuesday morning from her son, 
N. S. Percival, Jr. of Lubbock.

Bobby Boston of Amarillo 
spent.-the week end visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Noland.

H. D. CLUB NOTICE
The Senior Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Crabtree with Mrs. 
Joe Terry assisting hostess. A ll 
members are urged to be present.

TO DENTON SCHOOL
Miss Jeanette Stogner, daugh

ter of Mrs. Wir.nie Wester, went 
to Denton Sunday where she will 
enroll as a Junior at Texas State 
College for Women. Jeanette is 
majoring in Library Science. Ac
companying her to Denton were 
Mrs. Wester and children and Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Ayers.

PEACHES 5 «
Cal Top, lemon clings. No. 2 Vi Cana—2 for

1

Sc
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 5  C
Dole’s 12 ox. Cans—3 for .......................

TOMATO JUICE 3 2  e
Kuners. 303 Cans—3 for .......................

CHILI Q l
Kimballs. No Beans, No. 2 Cans—2 for 

/a a*
Sc

--------

SALT 1 (
Morton’s free running—Per Pkg............. )c
PINE-SOL 7 <
Cleans, disinfects, deodorizes—Qt. Bottle

3c

Johnson’s Glo-Coat 9 !
Hard Gloss—Quart Can ...................

3c

Johnson’s Paste Wax $
2 lh Can

115

DOG FOOD 5 (
Ken-L-Ration—3 Cans ........................ '•

3c

JAR LIDS 2 !
Kerr or Ball—2 Dozen ..........................

5c

NEW POTATOES 4 J
Wapco. 303 Cans— 4 for ........................

5c

FARM NEWS
from iha County PMA Committee

GRAIN 'STORAGE" USE 
GUARANTEE" APPLICATIONS 
MUST BE IN BY SEPT. 30:

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture announced today that ap
plications for grain storage use 
guarantees must be submitted to 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration county or State com
mittees not later than Sept. 30, 
1953.

These applications relate to the 
program announced by the De
partment on August 17 under 
which the , Commodity Credit 
Corporation undertakes to guar
antee the use of Commercial grain 
and oilseeds storage facilities con
structed for the purpose of taking 
advantage of the Department's 
offer.

A  large number of applications 
have been received by PM A 
county and State committee, and 
the Department’s announced cut
off date of September 30, 1953 is 
for the purpose of bringing to
gether and carefully studying all 
applications that may be receiv
ed by that time.

Larger Number 
Identifies Mystery 
Farm No. 6

The number to identify the 
Leader Mystery Farm of the Air 
last Week increased with a total 
of 47 making correct identifica
tion.

Out of this number thirty-three 
in town and 14 in the rural area 
made correct identification. Jack 
Clifford won the free subscrip
tion for the person living in 
town and Pete Easterling was the 
first name on the rural list who 
also received a free subscription 
to the Leader. Jack Moreman of 
Hedlcy was the fifth on the rural 
list and received the free ticket 
to the Mulkey Theatre. Mrs. Joe 
Bownds was the fifth on the city 
list and also received the free 
theatre ticket.

You may call the Leader office 
any time after 8 A. M. Thursday 
morning to make identification 
or come by the Leader office. An 
identification Friday or Saturday 
may be a winner so if you can 
make correct identification, be 
sure to get your name on the list. 
Two weeks ago, we had only one 
name on the rural list of identi 

j fiers. Those to identify the Mys-

Mrs. N. S. Percival went to 
Amarillo Tuesday last where she 
visited ine week in the homes of 
her daughters. Wednesday, with 
their help, she celebrated her 
81st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bradford 
and daughter of Midland are 
visiting this week in the home of 
Mrs. W. K. Wade.

The three young daughters, of 
Capt. and Mrs. J. O. Hodges of 
Ft. Worth are making an extend
ed visit in the home of Mrs. W. K. 
Wade. The youngsters names are 
Sarah, Juli, and Martha.

Pvt. Gene W. Green left Ama
rillo by plane Sept. 10 for Ft. 
Meade, Maryland. Pvt. Green 
who had just completed his basic 
training at Ft. Bliss arrived Aug
ust 29 for a visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green. The 
parents have received word from 
their son that he w’ill be trans
ferred from the Maryland base 
within a few days.

Lt. and Mrs. Gale Ledbetter 
and son, Gary, left Tuesday 
morning, last, for their home at 
Camp Breckenridge, Morganfield, 1 acrobatics

Tri-State Fair At 
Amarillo, Sept. 21-26

Tri-State Fair and Livestock 
Exposition in Amarillo is mani
curing, pedicuring and coiffeur- 
ing and otherwise trimming itself 
from top to toe for the opening 
of the "best run yet” September 
21-26, Delbert Dalby, president, 
announced Saturday.

Rex Baxter, fair manager, al
ready has been burning the mid
night oil for weeks w'orking on 
the preparation of the physical 
plant located east of downtown 
Amarillo. Conferences by the 
dozen with key fair officials 
have been the order of the day 
as Dalby, Baxter and Company 
get set for an expected quarter 
of a million visitors.

Intermingled with the land
marks of the fair such as the 
livestock judging, superb horse 
show, crowd-capturing cutting 
horse contest, and Ol’ Reliable 
Bill Haines’ magnificent midway 
will be a sparkling new sporty 
arena spell-binder plus eye-bulg
ing free acts.

And back to the piece de re
sistance— its scintillating six-day 
stand for 1953 will be the longest 
sustaining attraction staged in 
any year in Amarillo. Close to 
200,000 residents of the Tri- 
State area clicked the turnstiles 
at the well equipped Tri-State 
Fairgrounds during the 1952 
showing. That number is expect
ed to be excelled by far in the 
forthcoming festival.

Some of the highlights include 
an unprecedented roster of big 
names in which a nationally ac
claimed ice extravaganza, “ Ice 
Ahoy,” will be unreeled, complete 
with dazzling darlings and dar
ing costumes; the celebrated 
Clyde McCoy and his Sugar Blues 
Band; Candy Candido, master of 
ceremonies on the Jimmy Du
rante show for five years; the 
superb Martez and Lucia duo; 
and Hubert Castle, of "Castle in 
the A ir”  fame, who has crisscross
ed the country time and again 
with his breath-consuming tight- 
wire “tantics.”

Free acts on the fair grounds 
daily will feature Adrianna and 
Charley, internatoinally expert 
exponents of the trampoline, and 
Nita and Peppi whose feats of 

and balancing w ill

___________________ p a g e  r r v E

Oma Ickert of lfc£alister, Calif, 
left Friday after spending a week 
with her brother and f«n i!y ,  Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Httfffer Estlack 
and family visited recently ill 
the home of her father, J .4 3  
Drennan at Electra.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harvey and 

Mrs. Pat Harvey of Phillips visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. Monica 
Harvey and Mrs. Mary Dollar- 
hide in the Harvey home.

MULKEY .j 
T H E A T R E

la-I I *LAST TIMES, 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY- •

- ; .i; . v» »1* ;
September 17-18th

• > 0 i •■*11 • *■•!■ ,l:n •
GREGORY PECK end , 

AUDREY HEPBURN■ . ■. i \ , )
—in—

“Roman Holiday”
■ ........ -  ■ i ...... 1 .. ,
SATURDAY O N LY  -

» t * ! • 1
September 19th

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

—In—

“The Pathfinder”
in Technicolor

SUNDAY & M ONDAY  

September 20-21st • •

DEAN M ARTIN  and 

JERRY LEW IS .

— in—
) M '»

J 9“The Caddy
TUESDAY ONLY

i , t >
September 22nd ,

B A R G A I N  D A Y

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

The primary purpose of the tery Farm la8t week were:
program is to encourage the con
struction o f  commercial stora'ge 

j facilities in the amount needed 
I and in areas where needed.

Some completed applications 
have reached Washington and a 
number are in process in the 
field, but no applications’ will be 
given final approval until an 
analysis has been made of all 
eligible applications. The respec
tive field agencies of the Depart
ment have been instructed to 
hasteh the processing of all ap
plications received or to be re
ceived on or before September 
30, 1953, for submission to Wash
ington.
CANCELLATION OF 
SHIPMENTS OF DROUGHT 
EMERGENCY FEED:

Donley County was among the 
Counties to be cut-off of the 
Drought Emergency Program. 
The County Drought Emergency 
Committee met Friday and made 
a formal protest In form of a 
telephone call and a letter to the 
State Drought Emergency Com
mittee.

As of yet, no action or word 
has been received regarding the 
protest.

We give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery St Market

Phoo* • Wt Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hodel and 
son, Mike, of Lockney were week 
end guests in the homes of C. A. 
Wright and Guy Wright and 
family.

RURAL:
Pete Easterling, Pete Land, 

Mrs. W ill Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Willard Knox, Jack Moreman, 
Ellen Faye Land, Mrs. Bill Moor
ing, Mrs. L. S. Luttrell, Charles 
Roberts, Mrs. M. C. Rampy, Mike 
Thomberry, Harvey Shaw, Fuzz 
Fain and Mrs. H. H. Hall.
C ITY:

Jack Clifford, Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnson, L. D. Aten, Mrs. Melvin 
Cook, Mrs. Joe Bownds, Mrs. W. 
E. McKitrick, Mrs. Glenn Adkins, 
Carman Rhode, P. C. Messer, Mrs. 
Dill Ray, Clyde Wilson, J. R 
Brandon, Mrs. W. E. Hodges, 
Joyce Gouldy, Bill Blackman, 
Simmons Powell, Junior Davis, 
Benjamin B. Osborn. Jr., James 
Moore, Barcus Antrobus, Pat 
Longan, Pete Darnell, John 
Lemons, J. R. Porter, Mary 
Cooke, Mrs. Fred Russell, Bill 
Hill, Bill Preacher, Mrs. A1 Mas- 
sengale, Mrs. R. W. Davis, W. M. 
Pickering, Ronnie Pool and Mrs. 
Ermine Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boston an
nounce the arrival of a son. James 
Daniel, born Sept. 1st. Mother 
and babe are at home at 3410 
Lamar St., Amarillo, Texas.

TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Sunset Court; Dr. 
says must retire; take some 
trade or small cash and notes. 
H. W. Stogner. (32-p)

FOR SALE— 4000 acre ranch, 14 
miles Southwest of Los Vegas, 
New Mexico on paved highway. 
2000 acres improved, 5 room 
house, good well and windmill, 
watered by springs and tanks, 
w ill divide to suit purchaser, 
sell part or all, some trade or 
part cash and notes. Price only 
$10 per acre. H. W. Stogner.

(32-p)

LOST — Sunday school attend
ance pin, from First Christian 
Church, on main street. Phone 
341-M or see Mrs. Carl Pittman.

(33-p)

PASSES CADET EXAMS
Guy Alden Wright, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Guy Wright, returned 
home Thursday from Denver, 
Colorado where he had gone to 
take exams for the Naval Air 
Cadets. Young Wright has been 
notified that he passed both his 
physical and mental tests and 
has been tentatively approved 
pending a meeting of the Naval 
Selections Board Wednesday, 
December 2nd, at which time he 
will meet with them.

After meeting with this board 
he will be released from active 
duty until final approval of the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel. 
Wright will await orders here 
and will be deferred 120 days fol
lowing receipt of his orders.

Kentucky, after a visit in the 1 hypnotize every last observer, 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 
O. C. Watson, and George. ; njs^

. . attractions.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Percival of

Lawton, Okla. recently spent the I Mrs. Mary DoIIarhide o f Dallas 
week end with her parents, Mr. j arrived Friday to visit in the 
and Mrs. Fay Tipton and her home of her sister, Mrs. Monica 
brother, James Tipton, who was 
on furlough from Ft. Leonard- 
wood, Mo., and assisted the for
mer in moving their home from 
Nocona to Wichita Falls.

—in—

Bill Haymes’ Shows will lur- ^ I n A i n n  I  Tt\1 T l c m f f
ish the usual magnetic midway H l U i a i l  \J p i  W U l g  
tractions. ■

Harvey.

Mrs. John Goldston accompa
nied her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Chamberlain and boys of

Sam Nash of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. W. H. Strawn Wednesday- 
night and Thursday. Mr. Nash is 
a brother-in-law to Mrs. Strawn.

Captain and Mrs. J. C. Finny 
and son of Oxnard, Calif, spent 

Memphis to McLean Sunday for j Wednesday till Thursday in the 
a visit with her son, Mr. and Mrs. home of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVern Goldston and family. | J. H. Helton. ____

WEDNESDAY - TH URSDAY  
and FRIDAY  

Septem ber 23-24-25th

JAMES STEW ART 
JOANNE DRU 

GILBERT ROLAND

—in—

“Tliiincier Bay”
in Technicolor

A

NEPHEW OF LOCAL MAN 
KILLED OCT. 12

Word has been received here 
that 2nd Lt. Charles R. Shelton, 
age 26, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Shelton of Stockton, Calif., was 
killed Oct. 12th when he bailed 
out of his plane and his parachute 
failed to open. He had been in 
the A ir Corps two years. He was 
a nephew o f H. C. Smith of 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green and 
Janice of Borger, Mr. and Mrs 
Winifred Reeves of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reeves were 
all guests recently in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green 
and their son, Pvt. Gene W 
Green.

ecord
R Y S L E R
Sa les

Make this the time

«• DEAL!
Big volume Chrysler production .. ;  

big volume sales! Pure economics prove 
that N O W  is the time to get the M O ST  for your corf

Stop in and see how easy we make it for you to own 
and enjoy Chrysler quolity, prestige, and 

performance. Your car will never 
be worth more than it is 
right now— especially when 

you sell it to us!

3rd & Gorst
BAXTER MOTOR COMPANY

Clarendon.- Texan
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MIDWAY NEWS
Mrs. Howard Hensley

Mr Charlie Morgan ginned the 
first bale of cotton in our com
munity last week and fifth In the 
county.

The Ccorge Hillis' returned 
Wednesday from a 10-day vaca
tion in Wyoming. Had a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mooring and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Moore and Terry of Clarendon 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett, 
Donna and Gary spent the week 
end in Guthrie with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Morris.

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Williams and Mary had a 
few friends together at their lake 
for a picnic supper. Those to en 
joy it were Roscoe Land’s, How 
ard Hensley’s, Loyd Moreland’s, 
Frank Hardin’s, Jerry Tidrow and 
W. W. Jone’s of Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Bill Mooring has been sick 
with laryngitis. Wish you a 
speedy recovery. Nova Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McNabb 
formerly of Clarendon are mov
ing back. They are now living at 
Mena. Ark. They were here 
visiting the Hill Wells Saturday.

Mrs. Shelby Bell and boys of 
Clarendon were out visiting Mrs. 
Will Chamberlain and Mrs. Lee 
Shatter Thursday night.

Mrs. W. I. Rains and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges of Hedley visited Mrs 
Roscoe Land Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Longan 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Edith 
Longan.

Mrs. D. C. Williams and Jim
mie are in Borger visiting this 
week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreland's Monday night were 
Mrs. Hulda Wilson, Mrs. Linnie 
Cauthen of Memphis and Mr. and

Mrs. George dulman of Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis

visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Bartlett of Clarendon Sunday 
night.

Mr. G. B. Clements of Amarillo 
visited the Roscoe Land’s Wed
nesday night

Mrs. Charlie Morgan and Mrs. 
Gordon Mann of Clarendon were
in Memphis on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Richerson 
of Phillips spent the week end 
with her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quattle 
baum played ”42'' ut the Will 
Chamberlain’s Saturday night.

Curtis Cockerell of Clarendon 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with Teddy Shaller.

Mr. A. C. and Henry Williams 
of Borger enjoyed supper and 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Glenn Williams and Mary.

The Loyd Moreland’s played 
"42" at the Howard Hensley 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chamberlain 
did some visiting Friday; first at 
Memphis with the Gene Cham 
berlain’s; on to Turkey to see 
Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain and Jake 
back by Clarendon to visit the 
Park Chamberlain’s.

Sunday visitors in the Roscoe 
Land home were Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Crain and daughter from
Tell, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Williams and Mary, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jiggs Land and Darlene of Ama 
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
of Martin.

Mrs. Gordon Mann and Shirley 
of Clarendon visited Mrs. Char
lie Morgan Saturday.

Mrs. Della May and Edd Ma
haffey spent Thursday eve with
Mrs. Harley Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin 
played “42” with the Loyd More 
land's Wednesday night.

The Bill Mooring's attended 
chicken barbecue at Hedley Sat
urday night given by the Lions

ENJOY HOM E COOKED FOOD
I  will be open Monday, September 21st - - - serving home 
cooked foods, family style at my home, 1 block west of the 
Methodist Church (Old Martin Home). Open at 11 o'clock thru 
the lunch hour. Come as you are— eat all you want.

$1.00 per Plate.

Mrs. Essie Dunlap
I also have extra rooms for school students.

N E W  1 9 5 4

'Em erson  
Big Screen Buy!

A PICTURE SO CLEAR, SO SHARP... 
YOU’LL THINK YOU’RE AT THE NIOVIES!

M O D E L  7 5 7

only J169«
• 17-inch Movie-Perfect Picture
• Super-Sensitive Chassis brings 

in even herd-to-get channels.
e Built-in Pre-tuned Antenna
• Ready for UHF
• Handsome Wood Cabinet with 

Mahogany Scratch-Resistant Finish

Over 14,000,000 Satisfied Owners/
Bm e non  . . .  America's Best Buy/

THOMPSON BROS.
Hardware and Farm Equipment

Club for the ball team.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of 

Wellington visited Friday night 
with the Hill Wells.

Mrs. D. L. Vaughn of Claren
don visited Mrs. Glenn Williams 
and Mary Tuesday eve.

Dr. and Mrs. George Shadid 
and girls of Borger visited with 
the Roscoe Land’s Saturday nile.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan 
and Charlene had Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mor
gan of Lelia Lake.

Dave and Troy Corder of Ama
rillo enjoyed Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Edith Longan, then Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Estlack were out from 
Clarendon for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. A l Word and 
girls of the JA ’s enjoyed her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
Sunday for dinner.

Bobby Smith of Clarendon 
spent the day Sunday with How
ard L.

The Hensley’s were in Mem
phis Saturday night enjoying the 
eve and supper with the Bill 
Thomson’s,

Mrs. Frank Mahaffey of Dow
ney, Calif, and Mrs. Edd Mahaf
fey enjoyed visiting with Mrs. 
Marvin Jones Monday eve.

Our boys played a good game 
Friday night at Groom. Let’s all 
go to the following games and 
back our boys.

Since 1878 the population of 
the United States has increased 
every year.

The Constitution of the United
States makes no mention 
President’s Cabinet.

of

ASHTOLA NEWS .
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Mrs. Henry Wilson Jr., Sharon 
and Karen visited in Memphis 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Lovell and Lynnita in 
Dumas.

Mrs. Harold Saxon of Memphis 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilson Jr.

Mrs. Watt Hardin, bertie John
son, David and Sherrill Hardin 
visited Mrs. Evans Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Wilson.

Mrs. Bulah Ven Eman of Kan
sas City spent the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. H. W. 
Lovell.

Mr .and Mrs. Otis Naylor of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with 
the H. S. Mahaffeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
Wynona visited the first of the 
week with relatives in Lubbock, 
Odessa and Levelland.

Mrs. Leo Wallace, Mrs. Delbert 
Robertson and Mrs. Ben Lovell 
shopped in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan Bain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bain ate 
supper in the W. H. Wilson home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
Wynona spent Sunday with the 
John Perdues.

Mrs. Ann Carter of Dallastcame | 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Lovell.
Mrs.  ̂Horice Green has been 

in Okla. City for alergy tests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout of 

May, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ftimming and LaRue of Buna- 
vista, and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Marshall and Dwight visited Sun
day with the Willard Marshalls, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Marshall, wao 
have been here visiting 2 weeks 
returned home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stout.

Paul Gene Nelson, James Fos
ter, Dewey Wilson, Jimmy Gra
ham, Robert Crawjord, and Bu
ford Marshall en; lyed a bicycle 
tour Saturday.

Mrs. Katherine Lane, Inita and 
Mike spent Sunday with the J. B. 
Lanes.

Mr. Lee Satterwhite and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Mann visited 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Satterwhite 
and Johnny Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamberson 
and family have moved to Pam- 
pa, and Mr. John Johnson has 
moved to their place. He is from 
Dumas.

Betty and Shirley Wilson spent 
the week end with home folks.

Carol Lane spent Monday nite 
with Mrs. T. A. Lane Jr. and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Kay Lane spent the week end 
with Linda Kay Hardin. H iey 
took her home Sunday evening 
and visited awhile.

Mrs. Bertie Johnson was visit
ing Mrs. Watt Hardin the week 
end.

Mrs. T. A. Lane and children 
spent Tuesday in the J. B. Lane

home. In the afternoon they all 
went to the Memphis Park.

Mrs. H. E. Tolleson visited the 
first of the week with her daugh
ter, Rlrs. Ingram, in Amarillo.

Mrs. Watt Hardin recently 
visited her new grandson in 
Clovis. He is Stephen Watt Todd, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Dexter Todd 
of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Murdock 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wheeler of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Harold Saxon of Memphis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry W il
son Jr. Saturday night.

LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. H. R. King

Mack M. Tomlinson, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlinson, 
was born in Odom-Dryden Hos
pital in Memphis last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Tomlinson and the baby 
were able to come to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King, Sun
day.

Mrs. Ileta McBryant and son 
of Mojave, Calif, left Tuesday 
for their home, after spending 
several weeks with her father, 
W ill Mace. Mr. Mace accompa
nied her to Farwell where he will 
visit several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A lvey Pierson 
and daughter of Levelland and 
Dave Pierson and son of Little
field spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Wood and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Seago, Sue 
and Roddy spent the weekend in 
Tahoka with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bridges and 
children spent Friday night in 
Memphis with relatives.

Mrs. Arlie Wood. Mrs. Dub 
Smith, and Mrs. Hester Shields 
visited in Memphis with Mrs. Don^ 
Tomlinson Friday.

J. C. Stepp and family visited 
in Childress Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Corder and Mrs. Kate 
Morris of Amarillo visited friends 
and relatives here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mi’s. D. E. Leathers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rice Batson and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts attended the fun
eral of J. A. Batson in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

W. N. Poole was able to return 
home Saturday after undergoing 
surgery in Odom-Dryden hospital 
in Memphis.

Hugh Knox of Vega spent Sun
day and Sunday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Boner Howard 
and daughters of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox and 
daughters spent the weekend in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
gent Hurst and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Castner 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cook and 
Clark Cook were called to Step- 
henville Saturday by the death 
of a brother.

Misses Joanne Christal and 
Billie Jean Poole and Ralph 
Ayers enrolled in W.T.S.C. at 
Canyon Monday.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

K f X U l  drug storesSavings
Vitamin Special

L E T  U S  B U Y  Y O U  A  1 2 - D A Y  S U P P L Y

o f  REXALL PLENAMINS

everywhere
Back-to-School Bargains

144’s
( 4 7 9

P L U S
12-Day Supply AT NO EXTRA COST

It’s our 50th Anniversary Cifl to you and yours —a 12-day 
supply of Rexall 1'lenamins al no extra cost with the pur
chase of the regular 72-day package. In these closing months 
of our Colden Jubilee Year, we want you and your family to 
learn for yourselves the plus-protection of Plenamins. For 
these tiny, easy-to-sw allow capsules give you more than your 
daily minimum requirement of every vitamin with known 
minimums ... plus valuable amounts of Folic Acid, Liver 
Concentrate, Iron, and red Vitamin B ij . Remember —your 
health, your good looks, your ability to earn a living — all 
may be affected by failure to supplement your diet with a 
dependable, protective yet non-fattening multi-vitamin prod- 
net. We believe you'll thank us if you take advantage of this 
50th Anniversary Gift Offer.

Relief for Acid-Upset Stomach 
BISMA-REX GEL

The new liquid antacid combining Rexall'a 
exclusive, time-tested formula for 4-way re
lief from hyperacidity... with Aluminum 
Hydroxide and Magnesium Trisilieate added 
<o give the plus advantages of adsorbing and 
neutralizing excess stomach acid and leaving 
a smooth, clinging, protective coating.

rexau SWEET’N-ETS SPRINKLE
^0W "  ' * non’ fattening granulated sweet- 

S E lB  , cner to give you all the taste—yet no calories 
JWMmr —on sugar-restricted diet menus! It's the 
^  new, convenient sugar-substitute in a shaker

... so easy to sprinkle on fruits, berries, cere
als and all foods where saccharin tablets can
not be used. Leaves no bitter after-tastel

REXALL

with CHLOROPHYLL
A mint-flavored breath-sweetener that cleans and 
deodorizes.' Its foaming action floats away food 
particles. Use mornings and after meals to help 
keep mouth fresh and clean. Refreshing as a 
gargle, too. A surface-active ingredient gives it 
better coverage, deeper penetration.

Pint

u

Rexall Mineralized B-Complex,
combines B Vitamin factora, minerals
and Vitamin C, 100's... .1...... $5,95

Aerosol Fungi-Rex, greaseless, 
stainless spray-on relief for Athlete’s 
Foot; easy,quick,clean. 4 ox. ..$1.59 

Rexall Celurex Laxative, safe, 
natural, lubricating bulk plus
gentle laxative action, 65’s...... . .89*

Aerosol Rex-Salvine for burns, gives 
antiseptic spray-on relief, 5 oz., $1.39 

Rexall Multi-Vitamin Formula V-10, 
pleasant tasting liquid supplying 
essential vitamins, including Iron 
and Red Vitamin Bij. Pint... .$1.98 

Rexall 5X Multi-Vitamini, therapeutic 
formula, 5 times stronger than 
rstabli«hed daily requirement of all 
Vitamins w ith known minimums, 
plus B i}. 60's.........................$6.95

< (>l (.11 A (O i l) 111 >11 Dll -
Rexall Lozothririn, aspirin-antibiotic 

lozenges, soothe and relieve roughs 
due to colds; cherry menthol- 
flavored, pleasant to take. 12’s ... ,69c 

Rexall Nasolhricin, double-action nose 
drops; open up stuffy nose, inhibit 
many bacteria; >/£ oz.,with dropper,69* 

Rexall Anapac, antihistamine and 
APC Compound for all-round relief of
cold symptoms, 15 tablets........... 49*

Rexall Aspirin, 5-grain, 100’t .......54*
Rexall Aspirin for Children, 100 

1-grain orange-flavored tablets.,. .33* 
Monacet APC Compound, 100's. .79* 
Rexall Nose Drops, aqueous, 1 oz., 49* 
Rexall Mi-31, amber-color mouthwash,

gargle, antiseptic. Pint.............. 79*
Defender Nose A Throat 

Atomizer, curved spray nozzle.. .89*

I M  RY DAY M I D "
Rexall Quik-Swabs,

100 cotton-tipped applicators...... 29*
Filler Paper, 2-hole, wide ruled.... 10* 
Cara Nome Natural Curl Permanent, 

2 complete kits—(or normal or hard-
to-curl hair; gentle acting........ $1.50

Stag Brushless Shave Cream...... 50*
Stag After-Shave Lotion, 3 or. .. .40*
Kantleek DeLuxe Hot Water Bottle, 

one-piece, solid neck, over 2 qts., $3.25 
Kantleek DeLuxe Fountain

Syringe, 5-year guarantee.......$4.00
Kantleek DeLuxe Combination 

Syringe, hot water bottle, 
fountain syringe; guaranteed.. .$4.50 

Cotton ’N’ Swabs, 54 cotton swabs in 
revolving dispenser; plus pull-out 
section for bulk cotton___ ..........*9*
Ml DM INI! ( H I  " l  M i l l s

Klenzo Antiseptic, ruby-red, cinnamon- 
flavor mouthwash, gargle. Pint... .79*

Rexall Cod Liver Oil, pint....... $1.49
Rexall Milk of Magnesia, pint... .39* 
Rexall Rubbing Alcohol, pint... -69* 
Rexall Petrofol Mineral Oil, pint, 59* 
Rexall Zinc Oxide Ointment, loz., 23*

I I K "  I \ ID  II I  I I ’ "

Rexall Pro-Cap Adhesive Tape.. .23* 
Rexall Absorbent Cotton, 2 oz... .33* 
Rexall Rolled Gauze Bandage.. .23* 
Rexall Quik-Pads,

12 sterile gauze squares..............S3*
Rexall Plastic Quik-Bands, flexible, 

waterproof, elastic bandages. 33’s, 39*

CAP£ COD 
WIDE MOUTH 

VACUUM BOTTLE
10 Oz. $1.69 Value

Only $]49
Now your 
child can have 
hot food at lunch 
— soups, vegetables, meats. Ordi
nary spoon goes right down to the Press button to write... press
bottom of this bottle. Sturdy, clip to retract. Non-Smear
compact. . .keeps food or liquids Ink. W'on’t transfer. Smooth- 
hot or cold for hours. Plastic cup. * riling point. In Blur. Black, 
Sweet rubber stopper. or Maroon with gold trim.

Pencils, No. 2 leads, package of 12, 40* value.......................23?
Lunch Kit, with Cape Cod VJ-pint Vacuum Bottle, ,

reinforced corners, name slot, S2.49 value.. . . . . • 2 .0 9

R exall D rug Products A re  Guaranteed to 
G ive  Satis fac tion  o r  Y o u r  M oney  B ack

CASCADE DeLUXE
R E T R A C T A B L E  

BALL 
POINT,
PEN $1.29 Value

SAVE 3 9 c  ON REXALL
DeLUXE TOOTH BRUSHES

Choose from these medically approved styles.
In longer-lasting, water-repellent Hyzon bristles. 

Medium or Hard:

Tufted Trim 

* These styles available also in natural bristles.

V21*™ CARA NOME CREAMS
Reg. $2.20 each

TV i Oz. Jar

Now $1 10

j y j

For the One W'oman in Ten 
svilh Sensitive Shin

Cara Nome Special Dry Skin Cleansing Cream 
is designed for the exceptionally thin, dry skin; 
effectively cleans and lubricates, spreads very easily 
with a minimum of massage. It’a hypo-allergenic.

Cara Nome Cleansing Cream liquefies almost 
instantly yet ii non-absorbable; deep-cleans and 
lubricates thoroughly without heavy rubbing, tend
ing to discourage enlargement of pores, excessive 
oiliness and blackheads. Leaves skin petal-smooth.

Cara Nome Cold Cream loosens dust and make
up for effective cleansing, supplies softening oils, 
discourages wrinkles due to dryness, wipes off eas
ily. Non-absorbable, fluffy in texture, it is especially 
recommended for dry or average skin.

ou can depend oij any drug product that bears the name Rexall
*i,M r” *r” d *  limi' •«*«■ <0 fed«ol t.clw Tax whw. applicable Ham. .nd p,ic. moy »oTTll9MlyrC™odH!!!ollDr!^

B ob M oss Pharm acv
THE REXALL STORE * *
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W l  P R O U D L Y  S E R V E .

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ...............  35c
Par word, first insertion......  3c
Following insertions ...........  2c
A ll ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E
! FOR SALE—  Used Living room 

suite, sofa makes into full sire 
bed. Priced right. May be seen 
at Clarendon Furniture Co.

<3Itfc)

FOR SALE— 154 acre farm, locat
ed 7 miles north of Claienilon 
on Jericho road. J. R. iV le.

: ________________  (32-p)

‘ FOR*SALE— Early Triumph seed 
wheat. Phone W. M. Judd,
Vernon, Texas. (33-p)

PFNEAPPLI
SUNDAE
Lasdun Hawaiian Pineapple I 
WUk set famous Ita Crtsm

m  out I I OtUO STOtt FOUNTAIN

BOB MOSS PHARMACY

Interested in saving money on 
Car Financing? 1 h a n see 
Emmett O. Simmons at The 
Farmers State Bank before you 
finance your new or late model 
car. New Low Rates. (27tfc)

W E  P R O U D L Y  S E R V E

Made With
n

>50,000 CHOCOLATE SYRUP

BOB MOSS PHARMACY

MITES Sc BLUE BUGS -  Use 
Avenarius Carbolir.eum to ex 
terminate Poultry pests. Just 
spray or paint the poultry pens 
^rtd be free of insects for years.

Stocking'* Drug Store

MOLE K ILLER—At long last a 
dependable and certain mole 
killer. Rids your lawn and 
flower beds of Moles overnight.

Stocking's Drug Store

•TRIPLE BACTERIN”—Prevents 
Blackleg, Malignant and Hem
orrhagic in cattle and sheep. 
A ll three bacterins in one. Get 
it at

Stocking's Drug Store

^  the Best Sundae in  Town]
Made  With

>50,000 CHOCOLATE SYRUP

BUB M U SS r n A t lM A C f

FOR SALE—A ll kinds of Posts. 
Frank J, Hormnel. (7tfc)

WEED-NO-MORE — The magic 
weed killer. W ill not kill grass. 
8 oz. Can makes 8 gallons of 
spray. Get Weed Killer at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — 1948 WC Tractor 
and equipment, good condition, 
10 ft. Oliver wheat drill; 10 ft. 
Graham-Hoeme Plow; 8 ft. A-C 
Tandem Disc, practically new; 
See Earl Hodnett at Hodnett’s 
Phillips 66 Service Station or 
phone 66. (28tfc)

FOR SALE— 4 room house to be 
moved. See Ben Lovell, Ash- 
tola. (30tfc)

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING  — 
Have a truss fitted by an ex
pert. Private fitting room at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE— My home in south
east Clarendon. See Mrs. A. G. 
Lane at Court House or home 
after 5 o’clock. (25tfc)

FLY  SPRAYS, Sprayers and 
bombs for all insects that fly 
or crawl on sale at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE or RENT — 2 room 
stucco House 12 x 18 & 16 x 18, 
7 lots, orchard. Located north 
of Mutt’s Cafe. See Sam
Tankersley. - (33-p)

A LFALFA  H AY delivered in 
truck loads at $30.00 per ton. 
Frank Hommel. Phone 266 or 
466-R. (28tfc)

DOGS W ORRYING YOU?—Keep 
them o ff your premises by 
using "DOGZOFF” .

Stocking's Drug Store

Befcre you errenge to finance 
your new or late model car 
compere my new low coat 
finance rales. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farmers State Bank.

(27tfc)

White’s Super Battery, 24 mo. 
'guarantee, only $12.45 ex
change.

White Auto Store
Phone 162

Delicious f

* 0 0 T
Co Id  and

lairasliinn f
At OUI

Refreshing/
MUO STOtt FOUNTAIN

BOB MOSS PH ARM ACY

WE  P R O U D L Y .  S E R V E

The Best Soda in  Town \
Made With

.>50,00Q CHOCOLATE SYRUP

BOB MOSS PH ARM ACY

FOR SALE— 4 room house to be 
moved. See Ben Lovell, Ash- 
tola. (21tfc)

ROACHES— Rid your house of 
roaches by using Roach Hives. 
Magic bait in protective tube. 
Get Gator Roach Hives at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE)—  Used building ma
terial. Also for rent—ground 
floor space for business or o f
fice; across street from Leader 
office. Chas. Speed. Phone 349.

<32tfc)

POULTRY TONIC — Speed up 
egg production by adding Dr. 
LeGears Poultry Prescription 
to your feed. It will improve 
the whole flock. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Siors

FOR SALE— I have 1100 lbs. of
Austrian Winter Peas at 6c per 

pound. These are tested seed. 
Rayburn Smith. (32-p>

FOR SALE;— For the best in Elec
tric Fence Chargers, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO., Clar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

FOR SALE— New and used Allis- 
Chalmers Combines. See Est- 
lack Machinery Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. (32tfc)

FOR SALE — One-row Interna
tional Binder. See ESTLACK 
M ACHINERY CO., Clarendon, 
Texas. (32tfc)

FOR SALE;—No. 1 bright Prairie 
Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. Frank 
J. Hommel. (7tfc)

FOR SALE — 16 x 24 ft. stucco 
building, to be moved, suitable 
for office or small business, 
modern. Inquire at City Motel. 
Phone 18. (27tfc)

FOR SALE—New Cotton Strip
per, 4 wheel trailer with box 
bed. Jean Hester. Phone 391-R.

(32-p)

FOR SALE — Maytag Washing 
Machine and Kitchen Cabinet. 
Also good garage. Phone 257-R. 
Mrs. B. L. Knowles. (31-3c)

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex 
apartment, three rooms and 
bath. Freshly redecorated. 
Edwin Baley. Phone 477-R.

(32-p)

______________  PAGE SEVEN
FOR RENT—Brick garage apart

ment, unfurnished. Two rooms, 
bath, closet. Built in cabinet. 
Twenty-two fifty per month. 
Mrs. Tom F. Connally. (32-p)

FOR RENT —  Three rooms and 
bath, furnished. See Mrs. Jearl 
Swinney at Hedley or call 
71-4 lings, at Hedley. (34-p)

FOR RENT—Nice 2 bedroom du
plex, unfurnished, east side. 
K. K. Day. Phone 210-R. (31tfc)

FOR RENT—4 room house with 
garage. Phone 246-Wx. LaVern 
Horton. (32-c)

MISCELLANEOUS
RONSON Lighters repaired at 

Glenn’s Jewelry in Donley 
County State Bank Bldg.

(19tfc)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 

Clarendon, Texas 
Offices: 212 Goldalon Bldg.

" la k e  a pound o f  
GttOOND ^

BEEF

BURGER IN A  
r .  \MKIT

•  RUROKR-IN-A-tlANKfT . . . Crush enough cracker* to mala •/, cun <
Mil together hamburger, I egg. slightly beaten, *A cup crecker crumbs, *A cup 
drained horseredish, */j cup IGA Cetsup, I tsp. celery self, */2 tsp. salt, tip. 
pepper. Shepe into 6 squares. Place on greased baking sheet; bake at 175* F. 
20 minutas. Haat potatoes to sarving tamperatura; drain and mash. Gradually 
add */j cup hot milk, 2 tbs. gratad onion. I tsp. salt, ■/§ tsp. peppar. laat until 
fluffy. Spread mashad pot a toe t over tops and sidas of squares. Place undar 
broiler 3 inches from source of heat for 3 minutes.

•  RIERURGIR . . . Melt >/4 cup Sno-Kreem Shortening. Cook hamburger. l</2 cups
chopped onions, M/j cups chopped celery, */2 cup chopped green pepoar in 
shortening until onion ond colory oro tort. Add toup. 2 tbi. pr.porcd IGA 
Muttord. >/o cup IGA Cottup, |l/j tip. tolt to homburqor miituro. Mit l/j cup 
grotod chooto with pottry mh; proporo mil, rot out according to diroctioni 
on pockogo. Fit pottry into 9 " pio pon. Pour homburgor miituro into pottry. 
Top with romoining pottry cut into 6 wodgo-thopod piocot. loko ot 425‘ F. 
35*40 minutot.

SKOGANOFF OUICKIC . . .  In o bowl comomo nomouigor. ■/, np.
touco. I/} cup IGA Chili Souco, I Hp. toll. Cruth enough toNinet to moke 

cup one crumbt. Add crockor crumbt to homburgor miituro. Shepe horn

In o bowl combino homburgor, '/j tip. Tobetco
:«, I/, cup IGA Chili 5 

i/j cup fmo crumbt. Add ci 
burger into I t  bolh. Drain mu.hroomt. Milt 2 tbt. Sno-Kreem Shortening; odd 
moot bolh ond muthroomt. Cook until lightly browned. Add tour croom ond 
cook over low hoot to torvi-n t*fnpo*oture. Ccck nuwdlot according to direction! 
on pockogo. Drain. Mit 2 tbt. chopped penley with IGA Noodkot. Servo moot 
boll miituro over rood lot.

• together homburgor, 2 tip. onion juice, 2 egg yekt. t tip 
ir. Shape into 30 bolh. Cut 4*1 tiicot brood into l*A" 
i o homburgor boll on each tool! round. Moke o hole in thr

SVWGCRfTTtl . . . Mit 4
tot. '/, *»p. popper, 
round*; toelt. Place • homburgor 
middle ot each boll by protting down through tho moot to the toott. Fil with 
IGA Cottup. Or oil 3 Inchot Irom iOurco et hoot about 4 minutot.

FOR RENT — A ir -Conditioned 
apartment, living room, dress
ing room, private bath, break
fast room and kitchen, all 
modem, 1 Vk blocks from town 
on pavement. Phone 295 or 340.

(20tfc)

Alcoholics Anonymous m e e t  
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 

Donley Hotel basement. A ll 
interested are invited.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished up
stairs apartment. Four rooms 
and bath. Close in. A ll bills 
paid. Phone 356-MX (32-p)

F O R  R E N  T—3 room upstairs 
apartment, partly furnished. 
Call Mrs. Dick Chunn at 328-J.

(29tfc)

| FOR RENT— 3 bedroom house. 
Call 165-W. (30tfc)

i FOR RENT '— Reasonable; two 
3-room upstairs apartments, 
completely furnished. Victory 

I Courts. (33-p)

Convalescent Home — 2 blocks 
west of Methodist Church in 
Hedley. Mrs. J. A. Sargent.

(32-p)

W A N T E D

FOR RENT—2 room unfurnished 
apartment at West 3rd and 
Taylor. 4 blocks west of “M ” 
System at the J. C. Gibbs place.

(22tfc)

| FOR RENT — 2 large furnished 
rooms, close in. First house
north o f Coronado Courts.

W A N T E D  —  Cotton and Hay 
farmers and overseer for irri
gated bale and one-half to the 
acre Red River Farm. Write 
box 3533, Shreveport, La.

(26-6c)

WANTED—Will keep aged peo
ple in my home. No invalids. 
Mrs. Essie Dunlap. Call Bill 
Todd or Granville McAnear.

(32-p)

WANTED— Baby sitting, by day 
or week, practical nurse in 
home. Also have 2 room apart
ment for rent, private entrance, 
ground floor. Mrs. Hamrick. 
Phone 492, 521 E. 4th. (30-p)

L O S T

i LOST—Heifer yearling, wearing 
tag No. 462. Call O. T. H ill, 
Route 1. (32-p)

Freshly ground every 
day to insure its de- 
Hcious fine flavor!

lb. ...29
BEEF ROAST Pound 38c

LOIN STEAK  Pound 59c

K R AFT  DINNERS 2 Boxes ..............29c

O L E O —Good Value— 5 lbs.......... ..........$1.00

T O K A Y  GRAPES— 2 lbs............ ..............25c

FRESH TO M ATO ES— 2 lb*........ ..............25c

FOR RENT —  Large bedroom, 
meals if desired, two blocks 
from main street. Phone 354-W. 
Mrs. John Goldston. (52tfc)

Frigidaire, hot and cold water I BETURNS FROM VISIT 
witli sink. Phone 338-R or see Mrs- Herman Percival returned 
Mrs. Ida Couch. (29tfc) home ,ast weck after a visit with

her sister, Mrs. Elsie Mae Starnes 
and family of Wichita Falls, and 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Percival at Lawton, Okla. 
She also visited her daughter-in- 
law’s people, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Tipton at Nocona.

While in Lawton, she and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Percival visited 
Mt. Scott, the highest peak in the 
Wichita Mountains, and the 
“Holy City”  where the Easter 
Pageants are produced. Ralph is 
an Aircraft and Helicopter me
chanic at Ft. Sill.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed efficiency house. Private 
bath. Call 279-W. Mrs. A. J. 
Hicks. (32-p)

FOR RENT — Apartments over 
M-System in Salmon building. 
Mrs. Eva Atteberry. Phone 
381-M. (32tfc)

FOR RENT—Two bedroom fur
nished apartment. Mrs. C. R. 
Piercy. Call 364.

The Rio Grande is the largest 
(32tfr) river in Mexico.

RED PO TATO ES— Colorado— 1 lb..........  . 4c

COFFEE
Flemings— 1 lb..................... 85c SHORTENING

Sno Kreem—3 lb. Can ............ 83c
GUM
3 Pkgs................................. 10c SHORTENING

Mrs. Tucker— 3 lb. Carton........ 75c
CANDY BARS
6 for ............................... 25c CATSUP

IGA— 14 os. Bottle .................. 19c
SALT
IGA—2 Boxes .................. 19c TOMATO SOUP

Campbell's— 2 Cans 25c
JELLO
3 Pkgs. .............................. 25c MEAL

Yukon Bast— 5 lbs. ............. 39c
SUGAR
Cane— 10 lbs. .................... 98c FLOUR

Yukon Bast— 25 lbs. $1.79

MILK
IGA—Tall Can

PEAS
IGA, mad. site. 303 Can— 2 for

14c
35c

ATTENTION
Protpective Piano Buyers. The McBrayer Piano Co. will 

have van load of pianos consisting of high grade used 

Spinets, used Studios and small uprights in this vicinity 

shortly. These pianos fully guaranteed and bargain 

priced for immediate sale. Write or phone immediately 

if interested in seeing these pianoa when we are here. 

Convenient terms— Trade-ins acceptable. Box 442.

McBRAYER PIANO  CO.

Childress. Texas

CORN
IGA. Cream style, 303 Can— 2 for 35c
CUT GREEN BEANS
First Pick— 303 Can 19c
BORDENSSTARLAC
M ILK— 3 Quarts 29c
MELLORINE
Gold Bar—  Va Gallon . 49c

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

M-SYSTEM
FOOD STORE

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and No Sale for Re-Sale.
Phone 193

Notice To Our Customers

We will be Closed 

Monday, September 21st

In order that we may attend the 5th annual 

Beauty Clinic in Amarillo on that date.

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP
—OPERATORS—

Pauline Watters. Owner Tennie Smith

Phone 38

» i 
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7 on
White 
Swan 

Finer Foods

STJr

WHITE SWAN COFFEE 
and Meads Do-Nuts 

Served All Day Saturday C o ffe e  .89
— -

Green Beans tE ™ $1.001 Pork & Beans
tV.

White Swan 

No. 300 Cans

9 for . . .
i ■ rirp

W hite Swan CORN is:"-$1.00
New Potatoes $1.001 Pears White Swan 

303 Cans

4 for . . . $1.00
Peaches r.r~ $1.00 Free Balloons for the Kiddies

WATCH FOR OTHER FREE 
MERCHANDISE ATTRACTIONS 

IN OUR STORE.

Sugar 10 lb. Sack .971 Flour P U R A S N O W

10 lb. Sack .83
Cottage Cheese »*«. .171 Pineapple :“ r $1
Milk White Swan 

Large Cans

8 for .. . $1.00 I ROLLS MEADS HALF BAKED 
Buy One and Get One Free

Purasnow FLOUR 25 lb. Sack with 
Decanter Free $1.89

CAULIFLOWER
Head .......................................................... 19c •.

U  ' -------- LONGHORN«13£lCOH 2 ib. Pkg,.................... 1 .6 3CELERY
Stalk 19c
GREEN BEANS
Kentucky Wonders—Pound 19c R o a s t  zr... .4 3GRAPES
Thompson Seedless—Pound 17c
Spuds . . . .$ 1 .0 0  Steak ST .53
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $ 1 0 0

* White Swan. 46 os. Cans—3 for ..................

FRUIT COCKTAIL
White Swan. 303 Cans— 4 for ...

$ 1 0 0

VIENNA SAUSAGE
White Swan—5 C an s ..................

$ 1 0 0

JUNIOR’S
Phone 81 FOOD M AR K ET W e Deliver

DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY  

CLARENDON, TEXAS

CATSUP
White Swan—S Bottles for

$100
TIDE
Giant 69c
KARO
White—5 lbs. 67c

ST
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enee von Bronneck 
Coming T o Clarendon 
September 23rd

Once upon a time an Austrian 
woman got on a train in Copen- 1 
hagen, Denmark. On the train 
was an American couple from 
Texas, on their way to Hamburg. I 
Germany. The' Austrian lady 
spoke to the couple in English.

Now, less than a year from 
that meeting of September 1, 
1952, Frau Renee von Bronneck, 
of Vienna, Austria, sailed to the 
United States, and fulfilled one 
o f her fondest dreams by visit
ing with her train-found friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little, of 
Littlefield.

But the fairy story had to un
fold thru many chapters of red 
tape, delays and frustrations.

When Frau von Bronneck visit
ed with the Littles that night on 
the train, they talked all night, 
and when the Littles invited her 
to come to Texas, she said, “It 
would be the dream of my life.”

Renee is a former film star,

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Eanes Radio 
&  Television 

Service
EDWIN EANES. Owner

st Ettlack Mach’y Co.

actress, singer and lecturer. She 
is the daughter of a distinguished 
opera composer, the late Max 
von Oberleithner, of an aristo
cratic Austrian family. Austrian [ 
born, naturalized British citizen, i 
Renee took tier daughter to | 
Sydney, Australia, during the 
war, where she opened a chemist 
laboratory, which she ran for ten 
’years. A fter the war she returned 
to Vienna. Her husband died two 
years ago, and her daughter is 
married and living in Paris.

She has traveled a great deal 
in Europe, but she wanted to 
know all about American women 
and life in Texas.

It was in January that tHe 
Littles wrote to Congressman 
George Mahon in Washington 
about Renee’s visit. There was 
no quota for immigrants avail
able, but as an Austrian coming 
for cultural reasons, there was 
hope. But she must be invited by 
an organization, if she were to 
fulfill one of her purposes of 
deepening the friendly feeling 
between the two nations.

The Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs project last year was 
“Aid to Austria,”  and the club 
women were articularly interest
ed in women of Austria. Mrs.

J A C K  E G R A Y
PURI I1 l : .:( >K KEEPING 
A< OI.IN7 IN'". SYSTEMS , 

f INANi •/U, STATEMENTS

LANE^AfcCULLE
GOLSTON BLDG. • CLAREn 6o n ,TEXAS

Little went to Plainview to in
terview Mrs. O. M. McGinty, of 
Spur, president of the seventh 
district of the Texas Federation. 
She called Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, 
president of the Texas Federa
tion, at Wortam. Invitations went 
forward from the seventh district, 
from the Rotary, Lions, high 
school and Woman’s club of 
Littlefield.

In April, Mrs. Little presented 
the plan at the district conven
tion of the TFWC, and, started 
booking dates for Renee’s lectures 
to the various to ins. ,

But there were delays and red 
tape. Though Frau von Bronneck 
was a woman of means in her 
own Vienna, with holdings in 
Englan’d, she was not allowed to 
bring any money with her.

And so the modern fairy had to 
wave another wand. Renee must 
have a round trip ticket from 
Vienna to Lubbock. Texas, and 
back to New York and all the 
way to Vienna. The Littles had 
planned to drive Renee back to 
New York, but the ticket had to 
be all the way, both ways, before 
the visa could be issued.

The American Consul in V i
enna needed the list of Renee's 
invitations as well as the infor
mation that she would be able to 
get back to Vienna and not be 
stranded in the States without a 
ticket. And she must have 25 
Pounds with her for travel ex-

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC  
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
■>uter skin to expose buriea fungi 
md kills it on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratolytic fungicide, 
T-4-L. at any drug store. If not 
.leased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at

Stocking’s Drug Store 
Wilson's in Hedley

Frau von Renee Bronneck

penses!
So thru the “ Travel Service 

[ Everywhere” in the Caprock 
Hotel In Lubbock, the round trip 
ticket was mailed on April 24. 
The Texas fairy even forwarded 
the 85 Pounds.
«  But the visa could still not be 
issued until the embassy in Aus
tria had a report and clearance 
from Sydney, Australia, with the 
information that Renee was not 
a communist or nazi. She was 

| to travel on a British passport. 
This was a bottle-neck until the 
sponsor fairy had a local lawyer 
investigate tire delay in Sydney, 
and notify the embassy that her 
record in Australia was clear. 
And so six months after the

the

visa was issued on June 15.
Many of the difficulties en

countered might have been a- 
voided, Mrs. Little finds out now, 
had they first written to the 
American efbassy in Vienna, for 
they could have known immed
iately the teps to take.

Her repertoire of personality 
portraits includes life in Vienna, 
peculiarities, strange customs, the 
tragic private life of members of 
the house of Hapsburg, Hayden’s 
Mozart’s, Beethoven’s and Schu
bert’s lives, strange tales of the 
country folk, typical persons of 
the folk and their humor, Nobel 
prize winners and prominent 
Austrians.

She is described as' having the 
dramatic ability to picture things 
as if they were molded before 
your eyes.

She sailed from Cherbourg on 
the Queen Mary Aug. 20 and ar
rived in New York Aug. 25. After 
a few days sight-seeing she flew 
to Lubbock where she was met 
by the Littles. She is the house 
guest of the Little’s in Littlefield 
during her stay, in the United 
States and in September began 
a series of lectures and visits to 
the federated clubs of Texas.

Frau Renee von Bronneck will 
appear here at the College Audi
torium Wednesday, September 
23rd at 8 p. m. Her appearance 
here is sponsored by the Feder
ated Womens clubs and other 
womens clubs. A  free will offer
ing will be taken to defray ex
penses. The public is cordially in
vited.

wheels were set in motion.

A. H. MOORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION 
Clarendon. Texas 

-  Phone 40S-W

England’s sea power came into 
being with the defeat of • the 
Spanish Annada.

f o a mT R U C K I N G  • C L A R E N D D N ,  T E X A S
P H O N E  1 2 5 B O X  4 4 3

Clarendon Lodge 
No. 700 

A. F. & A. M. 
Stated Meeting 
2nd Friday of 
each month

D O NLEY CO UNTY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Supervisors of the Donley County 
Soil Conservation District held 
its regular monthly meeting.

Supervisors J. R. Porter, C. E. 
Bairfield, and Joe Tollett were 
present. The other two members, 
T. C. D’Spain aand W. P. Doherty 
were unable to attend this meet
ing.

Others present were Jack Gray, 
bookkeeper for the District; W. R. 
Heiser, Planning Engineer of the 
State Conservation Board, and 
Carman Rhode. Soil Conservation 
Service.

O f special interest to the farm
ers and ranchers around Hedley 
was a decision by the Supervisors 
to let Doyle Messer, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Hedley. 
and his FFA boys have the Dist
rict's brush beater to rent out. 
The rental income from this ma
chine will be divided equally be
tween the FFA chapter and the 
District after maintenance ex
pense has been paid.

The new system of handling 
the District drills and other 
equipment was also discussed. 
Each user of the District equip
ment is asked to sign a receipt at 
Jack Gray’s office in the court
house before taking the equip
ment. Payment for using the 
equipment will also be received 
by Jack Gray. County Agent 
Breedlove has agreed to assist 
with the routing and manage
ment of the equipment. The Soil 
Conservation Service will con
tinue to offer on-the-fann assist
ance to all District cooperators 
applying conservation practices.

_____________ _  PAG E  H f m
ttsing any of the District
ment,

Plans were made tot holding 
the Supervisor’s election in Sub
division No. 5. This is that portion 
of the District lying east o f the
Brice Highway and south o f the 
Fort Wortli and Denver Railroad. 
This election will be held in Hed
ley on October 6, 1953, at 7:30 
P. M. O convention type election 
is to be held. Joe Tollett is the 
present supervisor in that sub
division.

Agreements on four new eo- 
operators were approved. These 
were Mack L. Sims, Roy Jewell, 
Tom Murphy and B. N. Head.

T H A N K  Y O U !
I would like to thank all the 

organizations and individuals 
who helped make the recent 
C-R-O-P drive a success in Don
ley County, with a special thanks 
to those who contributed their 
cattle or money which w ill be 
converted to cattle. Although 
Donley County did not reach its 
quota of one car load of cattte, in 
comparison with other Panhandle 
counties, it made a very good 
showing.

Donley County contributors 
donated the equivalent of 13 
beeves to C-R-O-P in the form of 
cattle and cash donations. This 
beef will be processed or canned 
and distributed to Korea and 
other Asiatic people by commit
tees of church Missionaries of 
various faiths.

Again I would like to say 
TH ANKS to all those people of 
Donley County who contributed 
their cattle, money or time to the 
recent drive for Beef to C-R-O-P 
for distribution to hungry people 
of the world.

Sincerely yours,
Lee Shaller,
County Chairman.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldatoa Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 46

6ALL BLADDER HURT!
>■ *>o.......I. iT Wa

A  U l p a  i W  f lo w  o f  M U  a n d
AKMO

r w  drooolst o# 
b y  Bob Moos P h a rm a c y

C & S  E L E C T R I C
IS NOW UNDER

DIFFERENT OWNERSHIP
Lighting Fixturaa —  W ater Pumpa 

Motor and Electric Appliance repairs a specialty.

R. M. CHUNN, Owner

Ybu can call h your own
for less than you think

W HY just look and sigh—and pass 
up so much real automobile?

VPhy—when this big and beautiful new 
Buick Sp e c ia l  delivers  fo r  a f igure  
you’d pay for a "s ix” ?

Could be you’re one o f those folks who 
still don’t believe that the price o f a 
Buick really is just a few  dollars more 
than that o f the so-called "low-priced” 
cars.
So w e ’ l l  show you the price tag to 
prove it.

B u  yond that—what you get in this 
great Buick, for so small a step-up in 
what you pay, is plenty.
M e re  p e w e r .  Fireball 8 power. The 
highest horsepower and compression 
ratio ever placed in a Buick Special. 
M e re  r e e m . Real six-passenger room 
•—even by man-size measurement.

M e re  cem ffert. The solid comfort o f 
Buick’s M illion  D ollar Ride—with coil
spring cushioning on all fou r wheels, 
w ide - t read  s tab i l i t y ,  torque-tube  
steadiness.

M ere  p le a s u re . The pleasure of high 
visibility, of luxurious fabrics and fit
tings, of superbly easy handling —and 
the deep satisfaction of bossing a big 
and able and stunningly styled auto
mobile that does you proud wherever 
you go.

W h y  not drop in on us and see things 
fo r yourself?

That way you’ll also learn about the 
long list of "extras” you get at no extra 
cost in this spirited new 1953 Buick 
Special—things that most other cars of 
similar price charge for as exttas. Can 
you make it this week?

i -

Come in and ask us 
about the low delivered 

price on this
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan

A Feed For Every Need
A  complete line of Chic-O-Line Quality Feeds. 
Nutrena’s Chicken and Calf Feeds containing 
Vitamin B.12. and Anti-biotics. and life saving 
Livium.

Bran. Shorts. Cottonseed Meal. Whole or Ground Crain. 

See us for SEED, when it rains.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
We Give Green Stamps

Phone 149

look f«f r h l

r SO * * * l j

Your Guorant—  that 

you aro  b u y in g  tho

T in t m i Foremost 
UHF-VHF i

5.o Th* TV Football Cam. ol (he W..k every Saturday- 
a General Motor* Key Event

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN  50 GREAT YEARS'

• WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM

CHARLIE SEEDS BUICK COMPANY
SIS Sully St.

Clarendon. Texas

the F i OS ° .400 *
. . . . . . , * s  *

ir—  tfce . « • * • " '  A U  .  Superbly

• » i a j g s i « - e * *  • —
vrt. W*ly •

T e s t e d  a n d  P r o v e d  

in Thousands o f  F r i n g e  
Installations J u s t  L i ke  i o u r s !

Dem and U N C O - G e t  th e  B e t t i

CLARENDON FUR NITUR E  CO. 

CLARENDO N ELECTRIC CO. 

TH O M PSO N BROS. H A R D W A R E
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MISS FLAME

To stimulate interest in tire

Einvention, members of the Dal
is Junior Chamber of Commerce 

have named pretty Nancy Boyd as 
their “ Miss Flame”  queen. She 
will  re ign dur ing the annual 
Jaycee fire prevention parade in 
Dallas next month and will par
ticipate in all club fire prevention 
activities during the next ye««.

Received the picture of the at
tractive young lady shown above 
from Carol Neaves, the state di
rector of the Dallas Jaycees. It 
brought to our mind the danger 
o f fire right here at home. With 
Fall coming soon to dry up what 
the drought has left the fire haz
ard here will increase. We can 
each do our part by taking a few 
precautions with which we are 
iill familiar. Watch our trash, our 
cigarettes, and matches. When on 
the highways remember a burned 
field looks just as bad as a gutted 
building. To the farmer, much 
worse for it destroys his entire 
years work in a few brief mo
ment. s. Let’s all do our best to 
make this a fireless year. It takes 
such a little time to prevent a I 
fire  in comparison to the time it I 
takes to replace the damage it 
can do.

See you next week. Remember, 
buy bumper tape and prevent 
that costlv repair job to the rear 
end of vuur vehicle.

of the American people who are 
paying most of the bill. In fact, 
they strongly condemn Jt. UN 
employees, like Caesar’s wife, 
should be without suspicion. The 
sooner these questionable people 
are removed from these places of 
international importance, the 
greater will be the chances of the 
relaxation of the original pur
pose for which iiie UN was es
tablished. that is. the promotion

of world peace.
SM ALL BUSINESS ADMINIS

TRATION: The Small Business 
Administration was created by 
Congress during the last session. 
It w ill assume the-dutie of the 
former Small Defense Plants Ad
ministration with expanded au
thority in other fields of small 
business as well as the small loan 
functions of the RFC. It cannot 
accent applications for loans until

about October 1. Applications for 
loans in this area should be sub
mitted to the Regional Office, 
Small Business Administration, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 2, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. Wads
worth, Jr., of Austin visited last 
week in the home ol his parents,
Mr. nnH Mrc. D. F. Wadsworth.

Fiftieth Year 
Homecoming

The Lelia Lake Baptist Church 
celebrated its 50th year Sunday, 
Sept. 13th. The church was or
ganized Sept. 6, 1903 with nine 
chartered members. The only re
maining charter member is Mrs. 
Churchman of Clarendon, Texas, 
who was present. _____________

A  large crowd attended, both
present and former members and 
visitors.

The program consisted of spec
ial music and preaching by two 
former pastors, the 11:00 message 
by F. N. Allen of Lakeview, and 
2:30 message by Louie Self of 
Estelline. The history of the 
church was given by Kinch 
Leathers.

Lunch was served at noon out

of well filled lunch baskets.

2nd Lt. and Mrs. Dean A. 
Wadsworth visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F_ 
Wadsworth last week, enroute to  
Moody AFB at Valdosta, Georgia, 
where he will attend Instrument 
school' for six weeks. They w ill 
then be stationed at Albuquerque.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

The Greatest 
Gasoline Development

in 31 Years

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE \m DISTRICT
By Congressman Waiter Rogers

The First Session of the 83rd 
Congress passed 208 bills. Nino of 
these were vetoed by the Presi
dent. Many important bills were 
left on the calendar or pending in 
committees. These will no doubt 
be some of the first measures to 
lie considered in the 2nd Session 
o f the 83rd Congress, which be
gins in January, 1954. The pres
ent status of the tax laws will al
most necessitate some kind of 
tax legislation early in the sess
ion. This does not mean higher 
taxes, hut it will no doubt mean 
a readjustment and realignment 
o f taxing procedures. Much 
thought is being given to a gen
eral sales tax, which will be in 
addition to the individual income 
taxes, hut is supposed to replace 
some excise taxes and other spec
ial tax items. The proposal has 
been to set this up where it Can 
be collected at the source, that is, 
from the manufacturer. This for 
the reason that it is supposed to 
save much administrative costs 
and reduce some tax evasions. 
The expiration of some excise 
taxes plus the automatic termi
nation of the increased individual 
income taxes has caused much 
concern in Washington circles. 
These expirations will reduce 
tax income revenue by between 
ten and twelve billion dollars. If 
present expenditures are con
tinued (and I hope they will not 
be), these expirations will mean 
a larger deficit. There are two 
ways of balancing the budget. 
One is to increase taxes and the 
other is to reduce expenditures. 
Frankly, I am a strong supporter 
o f the latter.

THE UN: The UN can expect 
to be in for some tough sledding 
as long as employees whose ac
tivities have been suspicious are 
kept on the pay roll. The recent 
decision to reinstate some of 

i those who had been suspended 
does not meet with the approval

Boosts power as much as 15%! Increases spark-plug life up to 150%! Gives you extra gas mileage, too!

Here’s the most revolutionary advance in motor 
fuels since the introduction of tetraethyl lead in 
1922—new Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP, 
brought to you by special arrangement with 
Shell Oil Company. TCP is Shell’s trademark for 
the remarkable additive originally developed for 
aviation fuels.

Now you can actually enjoy the benefits of an 
engine tune-up—just by changing to new Conoco 
Super Gasoline. Chances are, by the time you’ve 
finished your second tankful, you’ll feel the increase 
in power. And you’ll keep that extra power just as 
long as you use Conoco Super.

For Conoco Super with TCP is a new kind o f gaso
line. It overcomes the greatest single cause of 
power loss affecting most of the cars on the road 
today. Now, you can en iov nil the power that was 
built into your car.

W hy you need
Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP
In the average automobile, the by-products o f fuel 
combustion constantly build up deposits on spark 
plugs and in combustion chambers. These deposits 
can “ cheat”  you of power in two ways. First, they 
actually short-circuit your spark plugs. This causes 
mis-firing. Second, deposits in the combustion cham
ber get red hot and cause the fuel to ignite before 
it should. This is called pre-ignition or “ wild ping.”  
The effect o f fouled spark plugs and pre-ignition is 
a loss in power and a waste o f gasoline.

•  U  IHM !<» Iw HM1I Ml U»-

How TCP worR-
TCP is a special chemical additive which is Added 
to Conoco Super Gasoline. It  was specifically de
veloped to overcome the loss of power and fuel 
caused by combustion deposits. TCP neutralizes 
harmful deposits on spark plugs—your plugs spark 
as they should. It prevents deposits in the combus
tion chambers from causing pre-ignition—“ wild 
ping”  is controlled. Thus, every time you fill up 
with new Conoco Super, it’s like getting your spark 
plugs cleaned and your engine tuned-up.

TCP helps your car, whether new or old
I f  you are driving a new car, with a high-compres
sion engine, you need Conoco Super Gasoline to 
keep your car delivering all the power that was 
built into it. I t  will actually increase spark-plug

life up to 150%. I f  vou drive on cider car, with Uum 
of thousands of miles on the speedometer, Conoco 
Super can restore much of the “ new car”  perform
ance and power you’ve been missing.

Yes, a great new era in motoring is here for you; 
Drive into your Conoco station today and fill your 
tank with new Conoco Super Gasoline with TCPi 
You’ll feel the difference by the second tankful!

i
Questions and answers about 
New  Conoco Super Gasoline with TCP

Q. What is TCP?
Aniwtr. It is a creeyl compound, originally devel
oped for aviation gasoline and used with great 
success in both military and commercial aircraft.

Q. Has TCP been tested?
Answer. Yes/for millions of miles, in all kinds of 
cars, under all kinds of driving conditions.

Q. What does TCP do?
Afiswer. It overcomes the power loss caused by 
deposits on spark plugs and in com hurt ion chambers.

*}. What does TCP do for new cars?
Answer. It helps them keep their original power.1

Q. What does it do for older cars?
Answer. It ’s like cleaning your spark plugs and 
getting a motor tune-up. You’ll get back much o f 
the power you’re now missing.

Now at your Conoco dealer! C O N O C O

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE V
▼ ores*,01*33, ConHntnta’ Jll Company
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CHAMBER •
SPECIALSBy Johnnie 

Allen

In behalf of the members of 

the Clarendon Chamber of Com

merce I would like to say "W el
come to Clarendon” to the Randal 
Choate family, new residents of 
Clarendon. We hope that Claren
don will be their home town.

I attended a very impressive 
Ceremony Thursday. The Dedi-

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER PAG E ELEVEW
cation Ceremony of beef for 
C-R-O-P, at Amarillo. I would 
like to say that Donley County 
made a good showing in its do
nations to C-R-O-P, the equival
ent of about 13 beeves in the 
form of cash and beef. It is hard

he's in business 
for himself...
He’s a lineman...

His paycheck is signed "GeneralTelephone.” 
But actually he’s working for himself.

Like many of our employees, he owns stock... 

shares in his Company's profits and success.

And in one of America’s fastest-growing 

utilities, his job is secure... his opportunities 

for the future many and bright

General Telephone Company
o f the Southwest
One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America

to realize the goad this organi
zation has done and is doing. 
When we feed a hungry child 
and clothe its ragged back, how 
can we feel anything but wormth 
in our hearts; after el! we try to 
teach our children that "It is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”

1 heard something very unusual 
the other night; a man was tell
ing a City Official about those 
things he liked which the City 
was doing.

Football season is upon us 
again, the Bronchos played to a 
smashing victory on their first 
game and the Band was better 
than ever; so let’s renew our sup
port of our football team, our 
band and above all our schools. 
Let’s make our school children 
proud of us.

GABIE BETTS BURTON

L IB R A R Y  NOTES
By May L. Prewitt

Maos, and “The Laughing Strang
er”  by Vina Delmar. “A  Lady At 
Bay” has 17th century setting. It 
might be termed a historical 
murder mystery. The other book 
on our shelves by Edgar Maos is 
"The Queen’s Physician.” “The 
Laughing Stranger” is a novel of 
the period following the Civil 
War. A  story that w ill interest 
any reader, according to the 
notes. The last club book we had 
by this writer is "The Marcaboth 
Women.”

We have had several calls for 
the July issue of “The Ladies 
Home Journal.” We would ap
preciate a copy if your file has

not been destroyed.

TO WHOM IT MAY  
CONCERN:

We, the Patching Club House 
Board, wish to take this means 
of thanking the men of Claren
don, who have given so generous
ly of their advice, time, and ma
terial gifts this past year, adding 
to the general appearance of the 
grounds and Club House, and 
making it a more pleasant place 
in which to work.

We should like to thank each 
of you separately, but fearing we 
might not remember everyone, 
please consider this a personal

note, conveying our deep 
predation for every kindr 
tendered us throughout the 

Signed,
Patching Club House Board 
Mrs. Clyde W. Hudson, Sec.

There are no grounds for d i
vorce which are accepted in all 4# 
states.

In 1911 the first American avi
ation pilot's license was issued lo  
Glenn Curtiss.

When landing at an airport, an 
airplane has the right-of-way
over planes taking off.

The 14 operating companies in the 
General Telephone System serve 

k.3900 communities in 19 states

The first item this week is to 
announce a gift of $5.00 for the 
Children’s Department. This 
friend frequently makes us do
nations for this section. We pur
chased sixteen of the Tell-a-Tale 
series and Cozy Corner Series. 
The reading level extends thru 
the first three or four grades.

A  friend was discontinuing her 
rental library in Oak Cliff so we 
purchased twenty-two romances 
for less than five, dollars includ
ing postage. This is quite fortun
ate for us ,as these books average 

| $2.50 and $3.00 when bought new 
and they will' be useful here for 
several years.

Our two books of the month 
are "A  Lady at Bay” by Edgar

Right now—right today—yr>« 
can step up to a big, new, de
pendable Dodge for the kind of 
money you would expect to pay 
for a smaller car! And you can 
now get top allowance on your 
present car.

Now is the time to come in 
and find out how much more 
Dodge offers—at a trade-in price 
that saves you money.

Specifications and equipment subject to change wUheuf notice.

Sedan

Prove by your own Road Test 
Ride the outstanding perform
ance, safety and handling ease o f 
this great r53 Dodge.

Here’s the car that took top 
honors over all other 8’s in the 
famous Mobilgas Economy Run; 
set two new official A AA  records 
for stock cars in its class; and 
captured 15 first place victories 
in national stock car races!

Widest Choice of Automatic Drives— 
at Lowest Cost!

Your Best B uy  Right N ow !

d e p e n d ab le

Come see us for a  wonderful 
selection of dependable used cars.

DODGE
V-EIGHT OR SIX

*
June in Medallion Thtofre Every W eek  on C0S-TV.

St«  TV  Page for Time and Station.

BARTLETT M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ;  Clarendon; 1 exas

L O O K  AT A IL  THESE FEATURES!

A
Hr]
Hr

SKI
— am.ll b . ik . t  holds jtue, 
bottles, packages!

-E M O V A S K  IO O  MISTS 
-ho lds eggs firm ly and sep
arately in placet

ROOMY DOOR SHILVTS-put
much used items at your 
fingertips!

T IM M R A T U R K  CONTROL
— 1 dial —12 positions main
tain balanced cold)

A  new Servel in your home for just $1 
for proof of superiority! See the Servel 
make ice cubes without trays before 
your very eyes! This is the most amaz
ing offer ever made . . .  because Servel 
is the most amazing refrigerator ever 
built! See us today! Make the test your 
friends are making! Prove Servel is 

•your best buyl

<£J4
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS-----HOME-OWNED and OPERATED
*  -WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING w e  s e l u -

BUTANE A PROPANE GAS SERVICE

HUOI FREEZER COMPARTMENT
-h o ld s  up to SO lbs.! Frseses 
fresh foods!
CARIFREE AUTOMATIC O I- 

-  freezer tsmperature 
g o e s  e v e n  lo w e r  d u r in g  
defrosting!

SAVER DOOR HANDLES
„is ily  nudged open when 

both hands ars full!

ADJUST ASH SHELVES-easily 
ch an ged , e a s ily  c laanad , 
space-saving!

PUIS all these additional features:
e QUICK COLD SHELF e HANDY SUTTER KEEPER
a TALL ROTTLE SPACE •  FOOD COMPARTMENT LIDHT
a DEW-VIEW FRESHENERS •  CONVENIENT CHEESE CHEST

AND Ifw INDUSTRY'S LONOIST WARRANTYI

N O
TWO WAYJ 

. A B O U T  
IT !

LOCAL TRADEMARK*. Im.

—  no two ways about it, when you need extra 

money arrange for a businesslike personal 

loan; don’t impose upon relatives or friends, 

and risk losing friendship. Our personal loan

service is reasonable and convenient.

t*>

»?***
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“ But they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles; they shall run and not 
be weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint.”— Isaiah 40; 31.

When we think about the above 
words from the blessed Book, it 
reminds us of the many times 
that we work ourselves into a 
so-called tantrum trying to bring 
about things that are not within 
our power; things that we could

have only if we would look to 
the Master of all the world for 
them and wait upon Him to bring 
these things about in pur lives. 
For instances, how we all want 
peace o f mind; how we pay out 
good money for advice and for 
books on the subject, when if we 
believe His Word we can be as
sured that He has offered His 
peace unto us, if we will but 
look to Him in faith; waiting for 
our strength to be renewed.

j Some time ago we used a cake 
recipe in this column. It was call
ed a Lazy Daisy Cake. The re
sponse was tremendous and we 
understand that we are billed in 
many cook books as Uncle Zeb’s 
Lazy Daisy Cake Recipe. I sure 
hope that -the lazy part in no way 
makes any One think of Uncle 
Zeb. Mama would be ■ terribly 
hurt if she thought anyone else 
ever had such a thought that we

The Donley County Abstract Company
81nce 1907, C. E. Killough. Mgr.

Phone 44

could be such a thing as even a 
mite lazy. Anyway, here we come 
again with one called Lazy Man’s 
Pie. It is a very scrumptuous 
dish. Different fruit can be used 
but we especially recommend 
blackberries for the goody.

1 cup sugar to 1 can of berries 
or other fruit; fresh fruit can be 
used. Mix sugar with fruit and 
pour into baking dish.

Mix 1 cup flour, Vt cup sugar, 
and H i  tablespoons of baking 
powder. Sift together into mixing 
bowl. Blend in Vi cup Cusco, or 
V;4 pound oleo. Add three fourths 
cup milk. One egg may be added 
if desired. Beat batter and pour 
over sweetened fruit. Cook until 
brown. Serve with whipped 
cream or ice cream. Get ready for 
a real treat.

It was good to. have the oppor
tunity to attend the Southwest 
Soil Management Demonstration 
and Plowing Contest at Pan-Tech. 
My, my, what a title for any kind 
of a to-dp. How about it Mr. 
Nichols, and Mr. Frank Helvey, 
could we ever get the name 
shortened to where we could re
member it without carrying a- 
round a bundle of notes on how

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER 

Donley N FLA  Hold. 
Annual Stockholders 
Meeting Sept. 9th

Members and guests of the 
Donley County National Farm 
Loan Association met in the Clar
endon Lions Club Hall last Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 9, accord
ing to Mr. Rayburn L. Smith, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the or
ganization, to hold their Annual 
Stockholders Meeting.

Mr. W. H. Moss, reporting for 
the Directors said that the goal 
of the Board was to handle the 
affairs so that the Association 
will be strong financially and 
able to meet the credit needs of 
its members in good times and 
bad times.

In his report, Mr. Smith stated 
that the Association had closed 
over One Hundred Sixteen 
Thousand Dollars in new loans 
during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1953. He stated that al
though interest rates generally 
are rising, Land Bank Loans are 
still at 4% and that dividends in 
the amount of $3,989.50, recently 
paid to members on their Capital 
Stock, had reduced the average

CAKES -  PIES &  GIFTS
GIVE US YOUR ORDER

C &  S ELECTRIC
Phone 328-J

to say the name of the show. Any- cost of money to less than 4%.

and" hr soil conservation. Speak-* 
ing on the subject, “Agriculture, 
the Past and the Future,”  he was 
optimistic about the opportunities 
for farmers and ranchers due to 
increasing population and the 
world demand for their products. 
A t the same time he touched on 
many of the problems to be met. 
The key thought he left with his 
hearers was that success will de
pend on management. A ll present 
expressed aporeciation for the 
opportunity of hearing Mr. Daw
son.

For the lighter part of the pro
gram, young Larry Kelley of 
Amarillo, who has gained recog

nition far his mimicry, delighted 
the crowd for about 30 minutes.
His act, which is performed with ______—
records was so realistic that some; at the present time, according to

Thursday, September 17, 195?

FORCED LABOR IN CHINA
More than 1,000,000 persons are 

engaged in forced labor in China

are still wondering if he sang all 
those songs. Larry will doubtless 
go far in the entertainment field, 
and he certainly played to an ap
preciative audience Wednesday 
evening.

Following adjournment of the

a report in the American Peoples 
Encyclopedia's 1953 Yearboow by 
Matthew Well, a representative 
of the International oCnfedera- 
tion of Free Trade Unions. Well 
expresed the belief that this 
number would rise as long as hie

meeting, light refreshments were present regime remains in power 
served by Mrs. Anderson, who is there, 
famous for the food she has serv-1
ed the Clarendon Lions for many j The youngest president ever in- 

She wa3 assisted by a ; augurated was Theodore Roose-years. sne wa3 
number of the ladies present, velt at 42. and the oldest, 

iain Harrison at 63.
Will-

BERT A. HOWELL, Inc.
Heating &  Air Conditioning
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK  
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

SALES tt SERVICE 

—ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

Phone 152 - Pampa, Texas 
Malcoim E. Hinkle — Owners—  Paul N. Brown

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE t-j NOTARY PUBLIC

CLAR END O N  ABSTR ACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

way, it was a great show and 
congratulations to all the pro- 
moters and to all the boys and 
girls that entered in the contests.

Again let me say thanxs to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel of Route 
1, Hedley for the fine water
melon. It was real good. So big. 
and wonderful, and sweet. And so 
can the friends testify who hint
ed to be in on the devouring of it. 
Thanks a million. And as to the 
arrival of it, there was no dam
age. The Jasper family did a good 
job. Not even one slice hau been j 
removed. Not that we ever 
doubted them.

Patagonia is in southern South 
America.

Dr. J. W . Evans
Dentist and Orthodontist

Phone 285 - Clarendon. Texas

Phon* I I Clarendon

A d v er t is em en t

From where I sit... fy  Joe Marsh

Cream Whips Main Street 
Traffic

V E T E R IN A R Y
H O SPITAL

SERUM - VACCINES 

1  Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 256-JX 

Business Phone 97

Three directors were elected. 
They were Mr. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon and Mr. W. H. Moss 
of Hedley, to serve 3 year terms; 
and Mr. C. L. Harris of Hedley, 
who will serve for 2 years. The 
directors carry a great responsi
bility in managing the National 
Farm Loan Associations. They 
employ the office personnel and 
supervise all their activities. 
They direct the investing .of As
sociation funds and through their 
loan committee, approve all ap
plications for loans, to name a 
few of their duties. Farmers and 
Ranchers are really dealing with 
home folks, when they get a Land 
Bank Loan.

The speaker of the evening was 
Mr. Dooley Dawson, Vice Presi
dent of the Second National Bank 
of Houston. Mr. Dawson is known 
Nationally for his work in the 
field of agricultural economics

For Good Insurance

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A l l  T y p e s — All K i. id s  

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S  

C lprendon , T exas

*A special Fall offer fo r you!

TEN
for tho

PRICE OF NINE!
And the 10th is a 150-Wqtt Kitchen Bulb

* /  " * N

A bagful of value...  ten new Westinghouse lamp 

bulbs for the price of nine, and the tenth one is 

a special 150-watt bonus bulb. Yes, as a special fall offer a convenient 

home lighting assortment — three 60-watt lamp bulbs, six 100-watt 

iamp bulbs, plus the 150-watt bonus bulb — has been prepared for you 

in a handy carrying bag. You pay only the cost of the nine bulbs and 

. the 150-watt bonus bulb is absolutely FREE!get ten.

I--------------------------------------------------- 1
Haro’s w h a t  y o u  g o t  w h o a  y o u

b u y  'om b y  tho b a g f u l . . .

THm 60-watt bvlbs, 111 is. =  $o.s«

SIX 100-wall balbi, 101 so. — 1.10

$1.74
P LU S

On* 150-watt bulb 124| value) FREE

ALL FOR ONLY . . . .  $1.74
(TAX INCLUDED

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

I t ’s a  bargain, fo lk s . . .

buy ’em by the bagfu l!
/

•  Fill empty sockets

•  Replace burned-out bulbs

•  Discard dark, dirty bulbs

•  Keep spare bulbs on hand

Eyes are priceless . .  .  * 

Protect them w ith  good light!

*Swrt., Oct, N o . . and Doc, 1953. OM IT

llig tragic jam in front of the 
•dice last week. Thought every
body in the county was coming 
in to buy T h e  C la r io n ,  but they 
weren’t.

Seems a 5-gallon can fell off 
Whitey Fisher’s truck, spilling 
cream all over the street. Our cop 
on duty. Tiny Fields, halted traf
fic so w hitey could pick up the 
can. Tiny was about to wave the 
ears on when a kittep ran out 
and started lapping up the cream.

Well, traffic piled up, but Tiny 
paid no heed. Light changed

green three times. After the kit
ten had enough, Tiny waved the 
traffic through.

TV
From where I ait, this was Just 

s  “Tiny” demonstration of the 
way people in our town are. 
They’re usually pretty consider
ate and tolerant. I f  one of our 
neighbors prefers a gaud K>a«s of 
beer to his friend's coffee at din
nertime, it’s just each to his owm  
taste and everything’s “smooth as 
cream” between them.

f f o e  O tic u a g ,

Copyright, 1953, United States Brewers Foundation

DRIVE IT! PRICE IT!
Then Compare The Deal!

t

It’s A 
FACT

The best way to save is to use your 
Locker and Deep Freeze. We have 
beef and pork that we sell at whole
sale. Also containers in which to 
pack and freeze your food.

Locker by the month or year. ’

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Cl*: Phono 112 Clarendon. Toxaa

Even a picture tells you a great deal 
about Pontiac's beauty, its long 
lines and substantial Teel. But the 
best way to appreciate what makes 
Pontiac such a great value is to 
get behind the wheel and drive it.
Then you’ ll know you have a real 
performer in hand. Pontiac always 
responds with eager, ready-to-go 
hlgh-compresslon power — more 
than any highway will ever require. 
For all normal driving, the engine 
can loaf—one reason why Pontiac

leads such a dependably long life.

There’s a great deal more to the 
Pontiac story: ease of handling, 
beaut i ful  Dual-Streak styl ing, 
roominess, comfort and luxury. 
And there Is Pontiac’s PRICE— 
actually just a few dollars above the 
very lowest-priced field!

So come in now and drive Pontiac, 
rice Pontiac, compare Pontiac! 
e’re confident that you’ ll quickly 

agree that Pontiac is your best deal!

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  L O W E S T  P R I C E D  E I G H T

D ollar fo r D ollar you cant beat a

fP a n time
JOE A. HOLLAND, PONTIAC

CLARENDON. TEXAS

JMK*«


